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"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH
HERALD Thursday, May 29, 1941
Consumers Asked'
To Save E,leetrieity
Sam Strauss district manager east are caned upon
to conserve
of the Georgi� Power company, I eleCLri�ity for thc.national defcns�,
announced yesterday that homes, ,He pointed
out that the state-
beln asked ment comes from
the U.S. war de­
stores and offices are g i oart e t Federal Power cornmls-
!� ���,;��r ��s�e��e���c: �:n,mof�l�e of production mann!!e·
lng asked to
.
reduce oil' condi- rnent, Te�ncssee Valley Authorlty�
tlonlng, ornamental lighting, store
and tcn of the large�t prl�ate pow
display windows and signs, to re- eGf c0'rp�ies Inco�lpSanyal �sa'on;��
duce street lighting and to econo- eorg a owe:
rruze on all other uses of electric-
the participating companies.
lty. He stated
that this entire area
Mr. Strauss returned to States- has been suffering from
an unpre­
boro yesterday from a conference cedented drought
which has reduc­
of the Georgia Power company or- ed the a,f,ount of
water available
flclals where the conservation of for the operation of hydro-electrlc
electricity for national defense was plants,
discussed. Continuing, he stated that the
Mr. Strauss stated that all con- private utilities, and the Tennessee
sumers of electricity in the south- Vallcy Authority have large
addl·
tions to the power supply under Iconstruction, there is immediate
need to conserve the water re ..
maining in the storage reservoirs
in order that more serious conse­
quences may be avoided.
He hopes that a 20 per cent. re­
duction in power consumption can
be obtained through voluntary
compliance wilh the program.
SILAGE FOR (JATTLE
Extension workers and fanners
say that seven pounds of shelled
corn and three pounds of sorghum
seed pel' acre will give good ton­
nage of hlgh-quality silage. How­
exer, sorghum planted alone gives
heavier yields of silage than corn
alone, and feeding tests have
shown that when sorghum Is cut
at proper stage, It has about the
same feeding value as corn silage.
FOR RENl'-'l\yo desirable fur-
nlshed apartments at 41 North
Main street. Lights, water (hot
and cold), phone-all furnished.
Reasonale rent. Can be seen at
any time.-Mrs. Dlght Olliff.
FREE
HelYY Duty Red Tube
wllh elch BRUNSWIOK
Stlndlrd Seryice Tire!
15 Months Unconditional Written
Guarantee!
MOVIE CLOCK
A
�
NEED FOR HOG8 gia, extension workers believe. with production of other crops. In
Hog production has a definite Growing of swine affords a better fact, labor costs In growing hogs
place in a sound, diversified sys- distribution of labor on the fann, is very low, compared with other
tern of farming for most of Geor- and does Interfere a great deal farm enterprises.
GEORGIA Theater
Thundny nud Friday-Today
and Tomorrow
Gary Cooper and Barbara Stan­
wyck in Frank Capra's
"MEET JOHN DOE
Starts 1 :48, 4 :18, 6:38 and 9:18.
Saturlluy, May 81, Only
Warren William & June Storey In
"TIlE LONE WOLF TAKES
A (JIIAN(JE"
Starts 1 :40,4 :29, 7:18 and 10:07.
Also
Gene Autry and Smiley Bur­
nette in
"BAOII IN THE SADDLE"
Starts 3:16, 6:05, 8:54.
NEXT WEEK
I\londay &; Tuesday, June 2 and 8
Irene Dunne and Cary Grant in
"PENNY SERENAbE"
Starts 1 :30, 4 :06, 6:42 and 9:18.
Wednesduy, June 4, Only
Bargain I'rlces In Effect Today
15c 'til 2 p.m, and 2Oc' thereafter
John Shelton, Virginia Grey and
Charles Butterworth In
"BLONDE INSPIRATION"
Starts 1:30, 3:09, �:48, 6:27, 8:06
and 9:45.
---_._---_.-----
Wildlife is valuable. For In­
stance, there are about slxty-slx
kinds of birds that feed -on the
cotton boll weevil.
Black snakes, king snakes and
rattlesnakes fced on eggs and
young at birds. Snakes also feed
on frogs, toads, mice and Insevts.
Allow the young calf to get one
or more feeds from Its mother, Ithen teach it how to drink, say ex-
tension specialists. I
FISHING FEVER TIME
oP'" alASO..
�
On every fisherman's calendar there', a circle around June 1
- thl ..y .. ...,. for .'01"1"
ar.(]lers. For on that day the state ban on fllhlnG i. lifted and It'. every flah tor hlmlelf
until ne..
April 15. Comnllssloner of Naturnl Resource. Zack O. Cravey ••y. that IIcenl•• may bl p..
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Fi_re Destroys
Big Turpentine
Still Here
Starting at an undetermined
source fire broke out Tuesday
morning about 1 o'clock and corn­
plotely destroyed the turpentine
stili shed of thc Lanier Turpen­
tine corporation located off South
Main street on the Georgia &
Florida railroad.
It is understood that three big
kettles had been charged and
ready to run Friday morning',
W. B. Hagin, who works at 1.11('
still, S£�l:ed that there had bcen
no fire in the stills since Friday
of lust week, since all fires are
pulled from the kettles prior to
charging them. They had been
charged and were ready to run
When the fire broke out. It is be­
lleved that the fire started on the
second deck of the stili.
One hundred and seventy bar­
rels of gum were on the deck and
were burned. Thtrty more barrels,
on the ground ncar the sun, were
destroyed.
The amount of the damage had
not been determined Tuesday.
The Lanier Turpentine corpora­
tion buIlt the still here in 1935. ]I
was one of the largest stills in this
section, of the state. A. H. Croom
is manager of the corporation.
Those who witnessed the firc
state that "it was the biggest we
have ever seen--even bigger than
Merchants Receive
Stamp Plan Details
In anticIpation of the Issuance
of cotton order stamps to cotton
farmers of Bulloch county par-tic·
lpating in the supplementary cot·
tpn stamp program within about
two weeks, the government is car�
rylng on an extensive educational
campaign to acquaint local .etall·
era of cotton products with the
program's operation,
This announcement was made
todal' by Byron Dyer, county ago
rloultural agent, In stating that
Harry A. Aspinwall, a representa·
tlve of the surplus marketing ad­
mInistration, planned to call per·
sonally on the manager of every
retailer at cotton products In the
county.
of utmost importance,"
said Mr. Aspinwall, "that these
merchants and theIr clerks fully
understand the rules and regula·
tlons governing the operation of
the program. Retail merchants
dealing In cotton goods will be one
of the most important groups In
this program designed to help our
.
cotton farmers, merchants, and
the South's Number'l industry
as a whole."
UMany more· citizens of the
United States depend upon cot·
tOn for a livIng than upon any
other crop we grow. It Is the most
important cash crop we grow. On
:1,000,000 colton farms of the
South and Southwest more than
iO,ooo,ooo persons are dependent
on cotton for the greater part of
their Income."
"The war has sharply curtailed
our e;ocports of Am�rican ootton
whIch, more than any other Amer·
Ican crop has been dependen t on
foreIgn buyers for Its market. J\c'
cordlngly, it Is today more In the
national Interest than ever before
that we Increase our domestic
consumption at colton goods
grown, processed and manufaotur·
ed In this country. Merchants,
farmers and the general public
should co·operate In this import·
ant national objective of Increas­
ed cotton consumption."
4..Hsters Washington Bound
SIMS TO REOPEN
STORE IN
TWO WEEKS
Negro Library. Gets $1,000
From Rosenwald Fund
were suggested and studi�d, It is
expected that these clubs will be
oJ'ganlzed at vaI'ious centers in the
counly where books are being dis.
trlbuted.
According to an announcement
mucic this week by S. H. Sherman,
superintendent of the Statesboro
public schools, only three changes
have been made in the faculty of
the local school for the 1941·42
school year.
George R. Tyson comes here us
I
alhlctic coach and social science
teacher to succeed S. W. Vandiver
who resigned a t the end of the
football season last year; Miss More than three hundred of the
I Ada Marchant succeeds Miss Mary students werc in the parade which
,
Castleberry as librarian and Miss displayed large banners carrying
Jane Mills Melton succeeds Miss the message "We Want Pittman."
Hannah Bowden as commercial DU. It. (J. GRESHAM, In a statement made to thc As.
instructor. �Ioultrle socla ted Press Saturday Dr. Pitt.
The complete faculty as an- man dcnled the charge of ever
nounced is as follows:
B B
having participated "ln any parti-
First grade, Miss Mattie Lively eptists eg"ln san political activity whatsoever."and Miss Bertha Hagin; second When the students of the col.grade. Miss Mary Hogan and Miss lege learned last Friday night of
Rita Lindsay; third grade, Miss R
"
I Sundey
the action of the board of regents
O tl B and Miss Bessie eVlva
commencement exercises were
orotny rannen they began gathering In the dol"
Martin; fourth grade. Miss AI'. I mltory halls and started petitions
held In the open air theater on the
mine Davis and Miss Helen BUW., to be sent to Gov. Talmadge and
agrlcultural campus.
en: fifth grade, Miss Nelle Cgllins The First Baptist church begins members of the board of regents. Degrees were conferred upon
and Miss Hazel Watson; sixth a. series of revival services next Actlvl(ly went on until after 2 781 graduates by President Har­
grade, Miss Sallie Zetterower Sunday morning. 01'. R. C. Gres- o'clock Saturday morning. man W. Caldwell at the exercises
(p�indpal) and Miss l3allle Ma.e ham. minister of the First Bap- Saturday a large number of the which came as a climax to aPrme, seventh grade, Miss Juanl- tlst church of M It ie '11 . student body went on a classroom week- long program arranged forI ta New and Miss Edna Trapp.. , u r ,WI ar-
HIGH SCHOOL:
nve Monday and preach morning strike and only after Dean Field- seniors and alumni return for the
.
)
and everung for ten days. Prof. Ing Russell, In a called assembly annual Alumni day celebrationW. W. Powell (prmclpal , Eng. Cia d Phil' f thi It III tl
.
t d ut tl at that was also on Saturday.
IIsh; Mrs. D. L. Deal, English;
u e 'PS, o. IS � y, w mee ng, pom e a 1
. .
MIs< Mary Lou Carmichael social
lead the congregauonat smgmg. J. the last regular class day with ex- Tho new $450,000 auditorium
scie�ce; George R. Tyson, �thletlc Malcolm Parker will have general aminations beginning Monday
did and Fine Arts building was oW­
coach and social science' Miss Nnn charge
of the mUSICal program they call the strike orf and attend clally dedicated Friday aftemoon
Sims-Super Store H ckabee mathematles: B A and preside at the organ, assisted classes. The strike affected the following a series of special events
Destroyed By Fire Highest honor in Georgia 4·H club work has come to these four club
u, ". by Mrs. Frank Mikell. first two classes of the morning to commemorate Its opening. Eric
-c
• members-a free trip to Wnshington, D. C., to represent Georgia at
Johnson, mathematics and health; Mr. Gresham is noted for his session. Clarke, administrative secretary
�Friday Morrung the National 4·H club camp, June 18·25. At the top are Jimmy Batch- B. B. Williams, science; Miss power as a gospel preacher. He. of the Metropolitan Opera com.
elder, of Muscogee county. and Eugenia Fletcher, of Lowndes county. Brooks Grimes, French and Lat- C t Id f I According
to an A.P. statement, d II d th d dl t d
Sims' store, grocery and meat Below lire Dan Pmcimey. of Chat ham county, and Juanita Potter, of In; Miss Mary Zemi Baker, home
was �r wo years pres ent a t le Gov. Talmadge told the board that pany,
e vere ceca ory a .
market, all West Main street, was Jackson county. economics' Miss Ada Marchant Georgl8. Baptd,st Sunday School "Pillman just don't fit into the dress.
delt""'_' by fire early Friday
.
'
Mil M
'conventIon an has held othel' I'e·. d
.v..�u hbrarlan; Miss Jane I s elton, sponsible poSitions in his donomi. commulllty
at Statesboro," an as· Several hundred formcr stu.
mornI". of last week.
B. P h C
.
commercial; Mrs. J. O. Johnston, nation In the stat' He ha t v serted "besides he hlls been
tak'l
dents returned to the campus Fri·
Believed to liatve star�e� from a rtar ate Urtng
dramatics and speech; Mrs Verdie eled extenSively I�' the olds W��ld Ing a too enthusiastic part in par· day and Saturday for alumni fes.
motor In one 0 c r geration Lee Hilliard, p,ano mUlllc; Marion and sent a art of last ear Ih lisan politics." lIvlties In�ludlng reunion dinners,
unIts In the meah partment, the Carpenter, Instrumental music; evan �lIStic �eetin i y S th Joe Ingram, president of the a business meeting at the Alumni
fire caused much d�mage �o the Miss Mary Jones Ken1]edy, office Ame:lca He und::sta�ds �� e college student council, announced society, the alumni oration by In.
stock of goods and fIxtures m the Pla tPa D
·
'dend aSSistant, and Charles 'Logue, va· needs a�d problems of youth and that 75 per cent. of the
students ternatlonallawyer Donald Harper,
store.
f h n ys tVt catlonal agriculture. has a unique way of oresenting on the oampus signed
the follow· of Paris, France, and the annual
R..H. Sasser, manager ate
r
BOARD OF EDUCATJON: his message'
. Ing petition which was sent to the alumnu.sen[or barbecue.
store, states that the store will be Fred T. Lanier, chaitm.,.; C.
.
. gov('fnOl' and the board of regents:
completely renovated and ready to At the annual meeting of the board of dirpctors P'l?!�;' '!dJ' Brll�::
The ,cthlurchf �8thS made telxtensllv: "We, the student. of GeorgIa Bullocb county 8tudents who re-
rt'Onom��
-
'!fl �'
prepara on 01 e moe ng, n 'r4UI@lIfaUto under OI!r� de� fdIlow' A�Jllhn H. r the owner and RtockhQlders of tbe Briar Patch..Mea.t., Cu.Rr
.
. f'_"'··' r. � a4OdIlll.ot...oatt., itilna·'r6�:ypl'eilt!ent Dr M' ��. B"I! in .
of the bundlng. plant, of the Ivanhoe community-;"heid.S8:turdaY'of .
•
�:tl�p�n v;rI�U.f �Jtles In the S. Pittman, was not reaj,poI�ted: WIlliam Slater S"';wton. B. S. I
METTS' GROllI!:RY lasLweek a $10-per·share dividend was declared on
REVIVAL TO BEGIN dlaliy Invit:/to aatte�d t�e��es��: Wp are tIforoughly satisfied with agriculture; Dorothy Lee Durden.
I th 't'
.
f th' ) t f th t AT UNION METHODI� I I" h
. Dr. PlttmAn'S services as presl· B. S. In home economlC!ll: Jllllles
CATCHES FIRE ON e opera Ions 0 e .p an or e pas season, (JHUROH SUNDAY ces., tIS ."he OI)e
of Ihe mmlster
dent of this college As an educa. Brannen,Edge A. B,' Marlon La.
WEDNE8D,{Y MORNING
� and the church that the whole city . : I B S I 'h' mi'. The board of directors and Rev. Leon Edwards, pastor of will be bl t b th . i tor, we hold hIm m highest es· n er, . . nome ceono cs,
Statesboro's third nrc occurred
�������������� stockholders voted to retain $300 the Union Met.hodist church, an'
eye revlva .
teem; as a school administrator. Carol MinIck, B. S. In agriculture
Wednesday morning about 4 for expanding the building and to nounced this week that revival
he ranks I.ops. (all of Statesboro); Loulda Hen.
o'clock when Melts' grocery store Water In Jill make several minor repairs. services will begin at that church A fast and prayer service will "During the time that Dr. Pitt· drlx, B. S. In home economics:
In·
on West Main street was partially Nine :(cars ago, with the organ- on Sunday, June 8, and ,vill extend be held at Bethlehem church to. llIun has served
here there h�s man Von Hulsey, B. S. In agrlcul·
damaged by fire whIch Is believed SUrts F'.oe IzatiDn o( the co·operatlve meat through Friday, June 13. Services morrow (Friday) 01.10:30. The en. been
definite and concrete e.vl· ture; Jack LaFayette Suddath, B;
tt' have started In a pile of trash. curing plant, shares were sold in will be held each evening at 8:30 I tire community is invited to at.
dence of progress-progress whIch S. In agriculture. (all of Porta]),
The greatest damage was from 1932 at $25 eaoh. Later an addl· o'clock.
.
tend. we hold cannot
be surpassed by Loy Austin Everett, of Oliver, B.
smdke tional $250 was subscribed when any
other school, comparatively S. 1)1 agrIculture: RandaD Stacy
the all' mill fire." Water In a Jug'may he a the bank' in which the capital was speaking, In this state. Wheeler,
Brooklet, bachelor of
good flro 8xtlngulAher, but It deposited closed. Since the plant "While we realize
thnt Dr. Pllt· SCience, and Lafayette Woodrow
Is also a serious fire hazard. has been in, operation it has paid 'Conserve' Power' man is not responsible for nil of Cone, Stilson,
B, S. In agriculture.
While preparing to go to the Its fifty. two stockholders from $6 this, we conscientiously
believe
field FrIday, one 01 tho fcl· to $13 pel' share each year. that his Influe�c� and ability
has
low8 on W. C, Hodges' farm C. H. ,Cone was elected as chair· been a very defmlte factor. We
be·
N R'
.
fUied his glass Jug with water man of the boru'd to directors to Ct·ty Offt·c,·als Ask
lIeve that he hns·done as well, If ew eglstratlon
and plac.O<l It on the corner of succeed H. C. McElveen. Mr. Mc. not better, than any other person
thjl porch. lie went to tho Elveen was named treasurer and could have done unde rthe
cIrcum· Set For July. 1field and left the water. Later business manager. Other members stances.
Qn In the afternoon the shad· of the board elected are W. o. The city of Statesboro officials jOined hands with DE�IAND '�fERIT SELECTION' It was announced here thisow moved of( of the Jug and Griner, P. F. Martin and Mrs. C. other cities of the South.east Thursday of last weekexposed It to the sun. Some H. Cone. "We hold that college preSidents week that regIstration on July 1
...,... were on the opposUo In his report ,at the meeting Mr. in a direct appeal to all co'nsumers of electricity to should be elected on merit rather of :to.ung men eligible
for military
lillie of the Jug from the sun. McElveen stated that more than conserve power sorely needed in defense program than political patronage, and we
I trammg but not heretofore regis·
Tbe sun rays went tbrough 7'0,000 pounds of meat were cured k h t' sincerely believe that the
concrete
I
tered :0"111 be conducted
SOlelY.
by
the Jug aod water and rO(lUs, during the past season. He added
wor over t e na lon, and to ease the crisis caused cxamoles on t.his college campus Sel�ctlve Service local .boards In
ad on the sac"": Aftcr i. lew that they expect to enlarge the by the power shortage due to the long drought, are sufficient to provc Dr. Pitt. their headquarters or
1 n public
mlDules �he sack bluzed ul'· curing room eight feet to take At the same time they asked.
•
man's merit and arc more than places designated by thorn.
Mr. lIodges happen.(! to be care of more than they cured this the people of Statesbom to use enough to demand that OUI' presi.
Marshall Robertson, secretary
close enough to put the fire year. sparingly of the city's water sup. 'dent be reappointed.
of the local board, stated that aId
out without any dl1ll1age. The possibility of extending the ply. nOMER SMITH HAS "The undersigned arc lhosc who,
of agencies outside the Selective
--------------1 p�riod of operation was stUdied, Mayor R. L. Cone, together with �'mST (JOTTON os students of Georgia Teachers Scrvl�e organization I. not ex·
and prospect of adding a sausage
I
Gilbert Cone, chairman of the city BLOOI\I OF 1.941. college, believc 0,'. Marvin S.
pectea to be required.
. "
plant were discussed." water commission, and Sam E. What is believed to be the first Pitt.man should be
maintained as Mr: Robert""n ttated. ";he�
I Strauss, district manager of the president
of tills institution." the first reglstrat on was can uc·
G P d
1941 cotton bloom was displayed Resolutions have been adopted ed last October we were gIven the
T. C. Alumni To' .eorgla owe: .company, rna e a Sat.urday of last week by Homer and for,varded to the boal'd of reg. whole.hearted assIstance of the
I
. . dIrect appeal In the form of a let· S th f h C f b tR. H. Sasser, manage,· of the Hold SpeCIal Meetmg I tel' mailed last week
to every can.
ml ,?' t e ane !II'm, a au t by the Statesboro Rotllry school systems, and school
teach·
Ioc I SI t d h
three miles south of Stalesboro on eln bS th Statesboro Chambel' of ers and other per",m" and agen..a ms sore, an".ounce �re Here June 6th sumer of power, electrIcity and h cue
thIS week that work IS now gomg water in Statesboro.
t e Pembroke road.
I
Co";merce and the Lions club ask. cles. �ublic. and private, outsIde
forward on complete.renovation o( Miss Evelyn Baggett, of Colum. Mr. Strauss in retul'lling from Ing for the reappoint'ment of Dr.
tho Seleet.lve Service system.
the store following the nre which bus, president of the Alumni As. a conference held in Augusta last Pittman.
Without their assistance the neAr·
razed the building early Friday sociation of Georgia Teachers col. week, reported that the situation
' The action of the board of reg. Iy 3,000 potential trainees could
mormng of last week.
.
lege, has called a special meeting is grave and urged that the people the
ornamental street lights in I ents in not reappointing Dr. ['itt.
not have been regIstered In Bul·
Mr. Sasser states that the f,X' of the alumni to be held here Fri. co.oper�te with the city and other
the business section of th� city be man president of thc collegc Itl not loch county wlt�, the Htlle trouble
tures in the building will be more day, June 6, at 9 o'clocl<. sections of the Southeast In this cut off except those at mtersec· final, but a public hearing on the
we encountered.
.
mode:n than thos� destroyed by In her letter to the alumni, Miss time of emergency. tlons. governor's charges will
be held Unoer the new regIstration the
the. fIre. New eqUIpment IS or· Baggett .explained that the college People are being as\<ed to dls- Saturday night the business sec-' June 16.
local board will enroll the young
rIVing dally and he cxpects the was facing a major crisis and ask· continue all outdoor electric signs. tlon had the look of a "blackout" Graduating excrcises take place
men at the offices of the boar<! In
?ew. store to be ready for open· cd the alumni to assemble in exterior lighting, decorative light.
as the merchants cut off theil' at the college tomorrow morning the Bulloch County
bank bulldmg.
mg III about two weeks. StatesbOl'o to discuss the situation. Ings, display wIndow and show.
store wlndow- lights and other at 10:30 o'clock in the college au. It Is estimated that about
250
)ights not Rbsolutely nccessary lo ditorium, with Dr. Guy H. Wells young men will have become
21
case lighting, reduce use of ceiling theh' business. making the baccalaureale addre.s. years of age before July
1 and wIll
lighting fixtures by at least 50 'be subject to regIstration.
per cent.; reduce as much as pos· Unle"" otherwise instructed, Mr.
sible all lighting and electric pow· Robertson states that the second
er, such as use of electric appll. Ll·ghtnl·ng Strl·kes Man And registration to be held July 1 willances, except when wholly neces' be conduoted by thc local board.
sary. . .
I
It Is not expected that outside vol·
Mayor Cone and Water Com· K;IZs Mu e Near Stl·lson untary help will be required.mission Chairman Gibert Cone and i As aimounced 'by Prpsldent ROO.
Mr. Strauss point out that th€ sevelt. the registration will be con.
people of this community are Z. Cribbs, of near Stilson, is I'e· was on his way here f"om Savan· ducted between the hour. of 7
asked to do "his on their own vo covering from shock and burns 1'0- nah when he was hailed by 8noth-
lition, but added that if the 1'0: ceived when lightning struck him or motorist who had stopped when
a.m. and 9 p.m.
.duction does not amount to at he saw Mr. Cribbs and the mule
-----.--------
least 20 per cent. within the next
Monday morning of this week. 'Struck. Mr. Minkovilz helped car.
few days additional steps may.
Mr. Cribbs was working in a ry Mr. Cribbs over to the home of
have to be taken.
ficld next to Highway No. 80 near Mrs. OIiYe Brown, on whose place
Mr. Strauss states that it is the
Stilson Monday morning when Mr. Cribbs worked. A doctor was
opinion of the officials of his com. lightning
struck him and the mule called.
pany that the situation is acute.
which he was unhitching from a The bolt of lightning tore Mr.
The have made a cal'eful study of plow..
The stroke killed the mule Cribbs' hat to pieces. ripped his
the entire Southeast and "found
and rendered Mr. Cribbs un· shirt and burned his arm. The
the conditions grave."
conscious. mule was dead when Mr. Cribbs
The city has ordered that, all of Ike Minkovitz, of SI'atesboro, was mover! from the field.
According to 8n announcement
made this week the Bulloch Coun'
ty library had been given $1,000
by tne Julius Rosenwald fund to
be' applie" on books fol' the neg;'o
branch of the county lil;lral'Y. New
books for the negro branch will be
ordered soon.
0,'. C. M. Destier, member of
the library board, reportell the do·
nation to the board at Its regular
monthly meeting held In the 11·
brary Saturday afternoon at last
week..
I
Mrs. Fred Hodges, chairman of
Plans (or tho organization of the library board, presided at the
summer vacation reading clubs meeting.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, librarian,
I'eported tha t a total' of 4,183
books were checked out during the
month of May. The bookmobile reo
ported a circulation of 3,129 books.
The lar-gest dally circulation was
�a
.
1'0 Conduct Revival
At Baptist Church iTC Students Stage
Protest Parade; Say
'We Want Pittman'
3 Changes In
S.H.S, Faculty
For 1941-42
12 Bulloch Countians
Finish at U. of Ga.
Continuing demonstrations which began with a
classroom strike Saturday morning of last week
students of the Georgia Teachers college staged a
parade through the streets of Statesboro orr Mon­
day afternoon of this week in protest to the state
board of regents' refusal to reappoint Dr. Marvin
S. Pittman president of the college.
------------------�-------
Twelve Bulloch county seniors
received degrees from the Unl·
versity of Georgia, at Athens,
Saturday night, May 31, when
BULLO(JH COUNTY
LIBRARY ANNOUNOES
SfJM�fER HOURS
It was announced this week that
begInning today the Bulloch Coun·
ty library would observe the fol·
lowing hours:
Mornings: 9 o'clock to 1 o'clock.
Afternoons: 4 to 7 o'clock.
I
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at post office at ststesboro. Geol'gm, under the
Act of March 3, 1879
A Sentence
i Sermon
TheJ:6 I. tonlo In the things thnt men do not
love to hoar; and there Is damnatton In the
things that wicked men 10\'6 to hour. Free
Bp000h Is to 0. great people whnt winds are to
oceans and malarial ,reglons, which wnft uwuy
the elements of health. Am} where fr.ef� 81:teech
's stopped mlll8ma Is bred, nnd death comes
rast,-Beecher,
NOW WE CAN HELP
THE AVERAGE man and woman III the llvel'age
communtty like Statesboro have been asking the
question, U\Vho can we do, us IIldlvldunls, to help In
this lime of national emergency How can we play
a part in the national defense?"
ThiS week there comes on opportumty for every
man, woman and child In thiS section to have a
part in our natIOnal defense, It may sound like a
small part but over the entire Southeast It adds up
to a great part
At a recent meeting of the Mayor, members of
the Shy Council and Mr Sa"\,strauss, district
mlinager of the Georgia Power Company, the ques·
tion of conservation of electrical power and water
was conSidered.
Out of the meeting comes an appeal to the people
of Statesboro and Bulloch County to co·operate
with the City and the power company and be as
conservative as possible in the usage of water and
electrJcal power
The appeal as sent out by the officials is as fol·
lows:
"On account of the drought existmg at present
and the power shortage due to the mcreased usage
of electrical power In the manufacture of defense
materials, we are asking the people of Statesboro
to co·operate With us and be just as conservallve
as possible in the usage of water and electrical
current,..
"Every kilD\vatt of electrical powel' saved by the
Individual users of water and electrical power IS a
contribution to the furtherance of the natIOnal de'
fense program
tI
The appeal IS Signed by J Gilbert Cone, chairman
of the water commiSSIOn of the city, and Sam E
Strauss, district manager of the GeorglO Power
Company,
Ml' Strauss recommends that merchants use diS­
cretion In the use of their lights, suggesting that
lights m display Windows be kept on for a shorter
period of time than heretofore, tqa t all use of pow·
er and hghts m homes be curtailed us for as POSSI'
ble and still be comfortable,
Mr, Cone recommends that the people of the city
use less water in watering their flowel' gardens,
lawns, and gardens
It IS hoped that all our citizens Will reahze the
necessity of co·operating m this emergency The
natIOnal defense program IS calling for an all·time
high in production Production of raw materl8ls,
aluminum, steel and finished products must go for·
ward on an unheard·of scale,
The Southeastern area of thiS country IS a large
contributor to thiS defense production In addillon,
the area has been chosen for the location of many
Army cantonments, au' trntnJng bases munItIons
plants and other defense faclhties
These defense actiVities requlI c a great volume
of power The contmued supply of thIS powel
throughout the emergency must 110t be mten upled
or curtalied ThiS year an unprecedented (hought
threatens that power supply throughout the South·
east
Even If normal ramfall should end the drought,
we will stili be asked not to waste power FOI ev·
ery kilowatt hour you c?nserve at thiS time adds
that much to the nation's capacity for defense
It may seem a small thing to ask to use less wa·
tel' and less electricity, but It really adds up to a
huge problem,
Now that we have been give.n a chance to con·
tribute to the furtherance of our national defense,
let's pitch In and do our bit.
THE BULJ�OCH HERALD
A New RegistratioJl
\VITH A new regtstrauou day coming up July 1 we
ai e made awa: e of the ever-mer casmg Signifi­
cance of OUl Nat ional D Icnso Program
President Roosevelt has ordered that all young
men who have leached the age of 2l since last Oc­
tober shall I egis tel' on July 1 for possible 1TIIIIlUl'y
11 airung ThIS WIll take 111 approxlmatoly one mil­
lion marc men who Will be subject to induction mlo
the SCI vice of their country
\Vlth world conditions such us they ore, Il IS Im­
perative that we move SWiftly III every phase of our
Nat lonal Defense Program Already approximately
800,000 men of the fll'st rogtstrut ion have been in­
ducted tnto trainlng' since lust October These, to­
gethci With the National QUaId and Reserves, give
us a total of about 1,500,000 men
The July roglsu-auon Will make avaliabl to Un­
cle Sam the nation's fmest and If the at my brass
hais can't make a gl eat at-my of them, the fauJt
Will not be thnt of the men
An Improved Library
\VrTJI TilE unnounccmcnt made this week that
Bulloch County's negro library had been given
$1,000 by tile Julius Rosenwald Fund, Bulloch
County Will now have one of the best negro IIbIBl­
res III the state as wjlll as one of the best county
librurtes 111 the state
New books fOI the negro library have ah cady
been 01 dered and the library services enlarged to
10lw care of the Increasing Intel est of the negroes
III Improvmg t heir lot
We congratulate the library boal d upon the suc·
cess they hove mode of the negro branch of the
Bulloch County Llbrcll y, and Wish them oontInued
Improvemen t
Our Hats Ofr To Them!
TEl'} DOLLARS u share to the stockholders of the
Bllar Patch Community Curlllg Piant for the op'
eraLlon of the plant durmg the past season'
ThiS marks the ninth year's operatIOn of the
county's and this section's most successful co-oper­
ative. An example of close community spirit and
mutual Interest In a sectIOn's welfare and progress
A curmg plant owned, controlled and operated by
those who use It, and a PlCtul e of what can be done
With a worthy Idea carried out by uns Iflsh people
fdr the benefit of Inany, • • I
We lake our hats off to those of that community
and commend thclI' splI'it to every section 111 the
stute
On Juiy 1 approximately 1,000,000 mOl e men Will
register under the Seiective SCI vice Act,
These young men Will be those who on 01' before
July 1, have atlamed theil' twenty·fll st bll thday
and had not registered in the first registration held
last October,
PreSident Roo$evelt, III pl'ocialmlllg anothCl reg­
Istl'atlOn, stated that It was "lcqulled 111 the ll1ter­
est of national defense"
With Other Editors
EYES ON 1'HE GROUND
We have read a fanCiful StOI y of a young man
who once found a $5 bill III the rand, an inCident
which proved to be hiS undOIng From that time on
he kept hiS eyes on the ground as he walked
Durmg the next thirty years he found many ar·
tlcles III hiS path, and accumulated $5160 m sllvel
cams, 22 pennies, 11,318 buttons, 27,301 pms, a
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Observers
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Family
Health Chat
By Dr, 0 F, Wm'I'�IAN
"ENEREAL DISEASE
CON1'ROL IN CHILDREN
Control of venereal diseases en­
tel's early m the problem of total.
health for children An expectant
mother With syphilis needs to be
helped and her baby saved The
treatment which cures syphilis In
men and women Will keep syphilis
away from an unborn baby Every
mother should have a blood test
Just as soon as she knows a baby
IS coming Your community's
health service IS prepared to make
this test for her, If she is not in
close touch With a private physi­
cian Her well-being may depend
on the test If she has syphilis,
she can bear a healthy child If the
disease IS treated early
Over the years we have become
more skillful in the recognition
and treatment of syphilis Even
those children who are so unror­
tunate as to be born with syphilis
have a good chance today to grow
m health and strength It is well
to remember that many babies
Lorn With syphilis Ifppenr well and
healthy The disease can work
very slowly, attacking the brain,
the nerves, the eyes and other
parts of the body But once it has
gained a foothold, it is there to
stay until It IS recognized and
fought by treatment It may work
qUietly for years, striking down
young men and women whD have
been harboring the disease thru
childhood
Long.range plans f a I' total
health of our children should in·
'
clude blood tests for all babies
and young children We should
know whether our children have
to fight syphilis If they are in·
fected, they should have the best
pOSSible ll'eatment
Your state and locai health offi·
cers have devoted much time and
eff"rt to making the public aware
that syphilis is a community prob·
lem as well as a personal one,
Public health control of syph!l!s
aeeOl dmg to standard procedure is
necessary and to the advantage of
every ci tizen He In Georgia we
are conductmg an effective can·
trol program, As the surgeon gen­
eral of the United States Public
Health Service has said repeated­
ly, "Whenever syph!l!s is attacked
vigorously ,it recedes"
Another example of ho\\!- public
health contr0'!IM ;J .... In andsuffering is h ' uction in blind·
ness among newborn babies, The
eyes of Infants born to women in­
fected With gonorrhea are endan·
gered during the passage of the
baby through the birth canal The
baby's eyes are protected from the
dangerous gonococcus germ by
placmg a dl'op of Silver nitrate in
the eyes immediately after birth,
AI! states reqUire this preventive
measure Several decades ago
damage by gonorrhea accounted
for about 28 per cent. of blindness
in children Today, an infant blind·
ed by gonorrheal infection i9 a
rarity,
Your community health depart·
ment works to protect you and
your children from disease, Your
federal government ilelps by allot-
ting funds to the state to create
and strengthen our control work,
Use the helpful service thus made
available for you,
1941 JUNE
The Almanac Says the Weather This Wecl< On •••
'J'ODAY, TIIURSDA)', JUNE 5, WARMER, With Rising TClIlporllturc,
FRIDAY, JUNE 6, FAIR AND DRY,
SATURDAY, .IUNE 7, ",\.RIABLE, With Probllhlc Showers,
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, OLEAR AND PLEASANT,
MONDAY, ,JUm II, Ol.EAR AND PLEASAN'l'. FUl.L �IOON
'j'UESI)AY, JUNE 10, DRY AND HOT,
WIr.U 'EBDAY, .JUNE 11,1101' AND DRY,
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
1941
lUI WID IHUR fll !AT
the l'eturned traveler
"You don't have to fmd lhe
weather 111 London," replied the
traveler "It bumps into you at
every corner"
NO 4
Tramp-Madam, I have seen
better days
Madam-So have I, but I have
no time to discliss the weathQr
With strangel s."
NO 5'
"Why do you always inSist on
talking about the weather to your
barber?"
"You wouldn't have me talk
about anythmg as eKeltmg as pol.
ItlCS to a man who IS handling n
razor, would you?"
TEMPERATURE READINGS
FRIDAY:J\fORNING
FLASH Somebody ran off With
our thermometel' Got too hot, we
reckon
Know Your Bulloch County
STILL GOING WIm
'I'HE WIND!
The New Yorker reveals GWTW
has been translated into Clghteen
languages, the German version be·
Ing the most popular of these The
Germans have bought haif a mil·
lion copies Jll1d the publishers
thmk the Germans hke the book
because it deals flamorously With
a lost cause, like that of Germany
in the first World war Other
translatIOns have been Issued 10
the languages of BraZil, Chile,
Czecho·Slovakia, DenmOl k, Fm·
land, France, Hungary, Italy, Lat·
via: Norway, Poland, Rumama,
Sweden and BulgarlB Pll'ated edl·
tions have appeared m Holland,
Japan and Egypt m translation,
and m China m Enghsh
As for the movie of GWTW, It
IS far and away the biggest mono
ey-maker 10 history On un mvest­
ment of less than five nuillon dol·
lars the produetion has grossed
more than thirty·two million and
is still going strong It seems that
the biggest money·maker in the
deal i9 the governmen t, and when
it is all over and the last copper
counted it is believed Uncle Sam
w!ll have received enough out of
corporation t a xes, amusement
taxes and other Incidental taxes
to pay for a couple of new de·
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'I'IIE WEATHER
We consldel II tediOUS to talk of
thc weather, Rnd yet there lS
nothmg mOl e Impel'tant -Auel­
bach,
Seeing as how the wea thel IS
such an Important tOPIC Just now
we m'e going to devote our Uneasy
Chall' tel
thP�greatest
of all-news.
Ite".".....'j'J-T� EA*ElR 'But don't gp ct us to do any·
tiling about it We concede the
Il'uth of Mal'k Twam's statement
"while evel'Yllne TALKS about the
weather, no one ever DOES any·
thing about it.
TE�fPERATURE READINGS
THURSDAY MORNTNG, �{i\Y 29
(Readmgs made on the sunny
Side and shady Side of West Mam
street,)
11 30 A M -102 degrees m the
sun: 86 degrees in the shade
12 00 Noon-102 degrees m the
sun, 86 degl ees 111 the shade
lOOP M -102 degrees m the
sun, 86 degrees in the shade,
OUR COLLECTION OF
W.}A'rHER STORIES-
NO 1
"Can you tell me what steam
IS?" asked the exammer
"Why, shure, Sll'," replied Pat­
rick cqnfldento/ "Steam Is-why-er-"t's wntller thos"5 gone crazy
Wid the heRt."
NO 2
Judge (m traffiC court)- I'll
let you off WI th a fmc this time,
but another day I'll send you to
jBlI
Driver-Sort of a weather fOl'e�
caster, eh, Judge?
"What do you mean?"
"Fine today-cooler tomorrow"
NO, 3,
"How do you fmd the weather
m London?" asked the fnend of
got It and I Will send ten dollals
m thiS one and If you get It write
to me and If you need nny more
I Will send It to you I am a most
afrBld to risk It but I am m hopes
that you Will get It. We are all a
gettmg along fme but I am afraid
they Will move us from our wmier
quarter� and If we do we won't
fare so very well The weather is
very cold here, there IS a great
deal of snow here on the ground
I havent got my clothes yet ynu
give to the Capt. I Will close
"PERRY LANIER"
Pelry Lanter was killed in the
battle of Bul! Run III Vlrglma,
near Gettysburg
The envelope in which the letter
was mailed bears two 5'cent
stamps and is postmarked March
4, 1862
now the fifth generatIOn to own
the rifle
hunched back, a mtserly character and a rotten dls- "To arms! to arms- ye brave,
pOSitIOn The avengmg swol'(l unsheath;
Drawmg a moral from tne yarn, the writer -----------------------------------
-------­
pomts out that while fmdmg these thmgs of little
vnlue, the young man lost the glory of the sun·
shme, the smiles of fl'lends, the beauty of flowel s,
trees and blue skies
A good many business men, he says, are ltke that
-keeping their eyes glued to tQe glound and fali·
II1g to see what IS gomg on around them, and adds
"Some watch then' competitors' prices and sales
so mlently that they lose all perspective about
thou' own bUSiness Some are anxIous about makmg
and squeezing a dollar today that they do not fore­
see the development of taman ow Others at e so
111 tent on fll1dmg fault that they never fll1d hfe"
, Flom year to year, these bUSiness mCn pIck up
buttons und pms from the ground, While their more
alert brothers pIck bUSiness plums from the trees,
and at the same time take part IJ1 communIty de­
velopment With thmr eyes on tomorrow Instead of
yesterday "-Exchange
The qUickest dehvery recorded of a message
mailed III a bottle was the one tossed mto the Gulf
Slream, 0([ MlOmi, Fla, an found at LoChmvar,
Scotland, 18 days later,
EDITOR'S :rorOTE:
ThiS week a Citizen of States­
boro and Bulloch county handed
to us a letter written on March
2, 1862-seventy·nme years ago
It was W1'ltten durmg the War
Between the States by a Confed·
erate soldier to hiS mother Many
people m Bulloch county will re·
member him, Perry Lamer, broth­
el' of Allen Lanter The ongmal of
the letter is m the possession of
Foy Wilson It IS 'VI'ltlen on a
good grade of paper and is m a
good state of preservation The
statIOnery IS decorated In a patll­
otic scheme popular durmg that
time At the top of the sheet IS
thiS InSplT atlOnal
Mal ch on! march on t all hearts re­
solved
On victory or death"
The letter IS as follows'
The 2nd, 1862
"Centel'svllI, Va
"March
"Mrs Catharme Lamer,
"Statesboro, postoffice
"Bulloch county, Ga
"Dear Mother, I seat myseif to
write you a few hnes which leaves
me well hopIng these few lines
may find you the same I have not
got anything new to write to you
only we are under marching or­
ders, we have sent off everythmg
that we can't tote and we are ex­
pecting a fight here every day I
wrote you a letter the 28th Feb·
ruary and put two dollars m It
and you must write to me If you
The New Yorker magazme last
month devoted one section of Its
"Talk of the Town" to "Gone With
the Wind" book sales, movie earn·
mgs, etc, and heads the artiele
'Gone-But Not Forgotten' Quot·
mg figures the story mtunates
GWTW continues to bring ItS au·
thor, publisher and many other
people a modest profit, like a field
of 011 wells New Yorker says the
book has been through SIX edl'
tlOns 111 thiS country the regular
three.dollar trade edillon (forty'
one prmtmgs totalmg 1,308,750
copies), a $149 edition (five
prmtings totalmg 338,000 copies),
a two·dollar edition (14,350 cop·
les) , a 69·cent edition Illustrated
With scenes from the motton pic­
tUre versIOn which sold 1,072,050
copies In three [lrmtings, a batch
of 133,950 copies run off for tile
Book of the Month club, and a de
luxe edition (two volumes) limit­
ed to a thousand copies bought up
by the residents of Atlanta at
$7,50 a set, The total score IS 2"
868 copies and the only edition
now In print IS the three-dollar
one,
stroyers at least,
It was a most mterestmg arh­
c]e and we were struck WIth the
.dea that if MISS Mitchell would
turn out a GWTW every year she
could finance the government and
the present war,
LOOSE SCREWS
IN THE NEWS
LomSVILLE lIIAN OWNS
CENTURY·OLD MUSKET
The gun IS an ancient 28·gauge
muzzle loader that came into the
possession of E C Dillard, LOUIS'
VIlle, after havmg been In his
family years before 1850
The rifle IS so old tilat even the
name of ItS maker has been for·
gotten And the lightness of the
firearm leads sportsmen to suspect
that It was designed as a lady's
gun,
The gun's genealogy runs like
this: The rifle was originally own·
ed by Mr, Boyce, of MilJedgevUle
When Mr, Boyce left for Mississip·
pi about 1850, he gave the gun to
his gl'andson. the Rev, A, G Fer·
guson, who was Mrs E, C, DiI·
lard's father, So Mr, DUlard IS
CEDARTOWN IlfAN lIAS
TWO ANCIENT KNIVES
Boys Will be boys In any age,
carrying pocket knives, bits of
string, and Jews harps
Elghty·three years ago Little­
berry Johnson, gl and father of
Tom Johnson, of Cedartown, was
such a boy carrymg a pocket
klllfe Now it belongs to Tom
Jolmson Another knife, sixty-two
years old, was given to Mr, John·
son by Henry Tumlin, of Carters·
Ville
Two jews harps were sent home
from the battlefront during the
CIVil \yar by,Mr, Johnson's uncles,
Pate .lind James Moncriel, Mr,
Johnson has the! jews harps which
are just the -Game as when they
were sen t, one tied to a corn cob,
the other to an empty spool,
Mr, Johnson also has a seventy·
(ive·year·old, hand·made jacket
which he wore as a boy,
"First With the Complete News of the County"
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SOCIETY
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IIve.at.home program," the exten-
F
.
B
• f
slon head declared, "but I don't
a rm r Ie 5 think so During
these times of
world distress and uncertainty we
_____________ ll1lust grow our own food and feed
supplies if we expect to continue
as n healthy nation"
1930, The gross income estimates
include: Cash Income from farm
products sold or placed under loan
in the calendar year; the quanti­
ties of farm products retained lor
human consumption on farms
where grown, valued at average
prices received by farmers, and
government payments to farmers
Three methods of seiling water­
melons are ordinarily used by in­
spection, by sample and by de­
scription,
Before quail birds are released,
they should have reached full rna­
turity
By JAOK WOOTEN,
Extension E,Utor.
{·II CONTESTS
Dates and piaces for district 4·
H club contests have been an­
nounced by G V Cunmngham,
state 4·H leader Southwest Gear­
, gia club members w!ll vie for dls-
\
trtct honors at Tifton July 8·10,
while 3·H boys and girls m the
Southeast section Will go to Doug­
las July 10·12 In northeast Geor-
gia, the place IS Athens, July 14·
16, and In northwest, the host city
IS Carrollton, July 17·19 District
winners will compete ut n state
contest later in the year for tree
trips to out-or-state events and
for other prizes
Auto Vacuum Aids Anglers
�IYSTERY CLUB
On Thursday mormng Mrs Ceo
cil Brannen entertained the Mys·
tery club at her home on Zetter­
ower avenue,
Easter lilies decorated the
looms where the guests played
bridge
Mrs Edwin Groover, With top
score, received a box of fancy
soap Mrs Bruce On,!! won a
dainty apron fol' cut, and a novel­
ty clothes dryer went to Mrs
George Groover for low
The hostess served sandwiches
and coca-cola
Guests were invited for three
tables
N01'lCE
Circle 1 of the Ladies' auxiliary
of the Presbyterian church Will
meet With Mrs Stothard Deal
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Circle 2 Will meet With Mrs
Phil Bean at the Rushing hotel
"'!.<>nilay afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
GI een, a grandson of the late
Mitchell Joseph Green and Ann
Jane Beasley Green, of Bulloch
county, and his materna! grand­
parents were John Hughey and
Nannie Tillman Hughey, of San­
ford, Fla
-----_.
�fRS, BING BROWN HOSTESS
1'0 BRIDE CLUB
Easter hiles, zmmas and nastur­
tiums were used to decorate her
home Thursday artei noon as Mrs
Bing Brown entertamcd members
of her bridge club at her home on
Mulberry street
Mrs Billy Cone received pot­
tery lor high score and Mrs' Rep'
pard DeLoach I ecelved a handker­
chief for low Mrs Sidney Lanier.
wmnmg cut, WAS grven a deck of
cards
Thc hostess sci vcd sandwiches.
potato ChiPS, pickles, olives and
coca-cola
Other guests included 1\11 s
Bowen, Mrs F C Parker JI',
MI s George Lanier. MI s Oihff
Boyd, MI s Cohen Andel son, MI s
Lehman Frunklin. MI s GO! don
Frnnklin and MI'5 Horner SIn1-
RUBYE LEE JONES
ENTERTAINS WINSLOW CLUB
On Thursday ovenmg MISS Ru­
bye Lce Jones en toi tn mod the
Winslow club at her home on
NOI th college street, Easter lilies
formed the pOI �>' background,
Mrs Olhff Boyd I ccetved pel'
fume for high SCOl e, and cut, a
box of dusting pow'del', went to
MISS NeU BlackbUl'n Mrs Chat he
Howard was given n box of pea­
nut Imt tl for low
The hostp.ss served chicken sal­
ad, potato ChiPS, pickles, deViled
eggs and Iced tea
Others piaymg were Mrs D C
Proctor, Misses Hclen Brannen,
Gertie SeUgman and Sam Hall
mons, JI'
To mnny the cull of the open road also mean.
the can of the open water.
The automobile and good roada have brouaht thouaanda of
beautiful lakes
and streams Within reach of the vacationlet or the week-coder. Fish,"1
seasons
throughout the country are opening, and these younl people
were among the
first to eeek their favorite Btream, They carry their own boat,
lashed to the
top of thelr Chevrolet, and held lCCW'ety with a new
vacuum·,rip holdlna
deVice actuated by vacuum power from the motor. Note the
tube connectinl
boa_.!: rack with motor vaCtlum.
PERSONALS
B H Ramsey, JI , who leaches
at Mettel IS spendmg two weekS
With hiS parents, Mr' and Mrs B
H Ramsey, before he goes to Ath·
ens to attend summer school at
the University of Georg,"
Mrs MarIOn Sassel spent the
week-end In Savannah With her
SIS tel', Mrs C M Call
Mrs Charles BI yant I eturned
from the University hospital III
Augusta Sunday
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavet and
daughter, Jane, spent ihe week·
end at Tybee,
MI and MI's I lui Kennon and
sons Warner and Paul, left Tues·
day 'mornIng for Washington, D
C, and Bethlehem, Pa Womer
Kennon has accepted a pOSitIOn
with the Coca·Cola Bottling com·
pany in Bethlehem for the
sum­
mer.
Mrs J, W, Wilhams has return·
ed from a viSit to Mrs W H
Sharpe at Daytona Beach,
Mrs JuUan C, Lane and Curtis
[..ane are spending ten days in
Washington, D C,
Mr and Mrs Burdette Lane, of
Savannah, spent Ule week-end In
Statesboro,
Mrs C H Zissett spent the
week-end m Savannah where hel
husband IS a patlCnt 111 the Marme
hospital
Mr and Mrs B V Coihns spent
the week-end 111 Columbus With
their son, Carl Collins, and Mrs
Collins They were accompallled
by Frank Rushmg
Mrs, J W Hodges IS vlslung
her son, Henry Hodges, m Atlanta
Miss Callie Clark, of Eastman,
IS VISlt1l1g her ststcr, Mrs John
Willcox,
Vlsltmg Mrs John WIUCOX and
Mrs A Temples this week are 1\'[1'
and Mrs C R Willcox, of Cel·
houn, Go
===--------------------------
---- -----------------�
ens where she wm attend a musi­
cal cwnp for two weeks
Ml" C B Owens returned FII'
day to) her home m Augusta after
u three weeks' visit to her daugh·
tel', Mrs, Sam Strauss, and family
MISS Sarah Lee Wilson, of Mli·
len, spent several days iast week
With her parents, Mr und Mrs
Hudson Wilson
Rufus, Sarah Lee, Dorothy and
Louise WUson and MISS Ann
Strange spent Friday at Tybee
Dr Carroll MoOl e, of Oteen, N,
C, spent several days durmg the
week With hiS father, S L Moore,
MISS Ann Strange spent the
week.end m Mtllen
Mr amI Mrs A, E Temples are
visitmg their daughters, Mrs, T
V, WIUIS and Miss SaU,e Tempies
III Brunswick this week
Mr and Mr� T, E Rushing and
family left Friday for Mrs Rush·
ing's former home..!!) 'Terry, Miss,
After spendmg a fc� .days ther�,
they Will lib on to Hot Springs,
Ark, for two weeks
Mrs W J Pennington, of AI·
ianta, spent several days,last week
With her parents, Mr, and Mrs T
R, Rushmg
Mrs F C, Temples and Mrs J
F, Darley spent Tuesday in Sa·
vannah
Miss Ehzabeth Rushing left to·
day (Thursday) to visit her uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs E H Ba·
cot, in Pascagoula, Miss
MI' and Mrs T E, Rushing and
family spent Sunday at Tybee
Mrs Walter Brown ieft Tues'
day'inorning to spend her vacation
with relatives m Moreland, Go,
and m Tennessce
Dr and Mrs A I{ Temples, of
Camp Sheiby, MISS, are vlsltmg
hiS mother, Mrs A Temples, for
a week or ten days
Mr and Mrs T E Rushmg and
daughter, JaeklC, spent Tuesday
in Atlanta
Mrs, Harry Dodd IS vlsitmg in
Atlanta this week, having been
called there because of the death
of her uncle
Mrs Clarence Rhodes was call·
cd to Wrens Tuesday because of
the death of a cousin
Clarence Rhodes was called to
Augusta because of the illness of
his father m the University hos·
pital.
Mrs J S Murray and daugh
tel's, Jacqueiyn and Anne, spent
last week With her parents at
Wrens
Arthur Hodges, of Jasper, Fla,
visited his mother, Mrs J W,
Hodges, severai days last week
Miss Imogene Flanders has reo
turned from a visit to Montgom·
ery, Ala,
Misses Brooks Grimes and Dol"
othy Brannen are visiting in Mi·
ami, Fla
Mrs M, L Dexter and little
son, Mips, spent last week In
Jacksonville, Fia
Mrs Edward Dean and her
baby daughter, Caroline, arc vIs'
lting her Sister, Mrs Leo Temples
at Jacksonvlilc Beach
MI' and Mrs HOlYard Bal nard,
Jr" of Albany, spent severai days
last week with her parents MI
and Mrs S J Proctor
Mrs CeCil Kennedy and chil·
dren, CeCil, Jr, and June, IlJ'd
Mrs, Eugene Jones and son, Jack,
are spendmg a month at Tybee
Beach
.
Mrs J E Bowen, JI' , spent last
week 'VIth her mother, Mrs Ho·
mer French, in Jacksonv!lle
Mr and Mrs IW H Shearouse
returned to Tampa, Fla, after
viSiting relatives here and in Gup·
ton,
George Hitt, of Savannah, waS
a Visitor m Statesboro Sunday
Harry Simmons and son, Harry
Simmons, Jr., of Archer� Flo, VIS­
Ited Mr and Mrs, Fred T, Lanier
lind Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons
Mrs BaSil Jones and her daugh
tel' MISS Arabel Jones, spent sev­
eI'd! days m Savannah this week
Mr and MI s Dell Anderson and
Mrs W H ShOl pe wei e called
home last week flam Daytona
Beach, Fin, because of pamfu]
bUl ns received by theil' grand­
daughtel, Anne Lamb, daughter
of �[r and M I Bnt tow Lamb, In
Sandersvlile
MISS Carolyn B1llch, of Marlet·
ta, spent the week·end with her
mother, Mrs, W H Bhtch
M1SS Chl'lstme Caruthers, of
Marietta, alrlved Fl'lday to Visit
her mother On Saturday Miss Ca·
ruthers and her mother left for
Montgomery, Ala, for the week·
end
MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch IS
Visiting m Atlanta this week Mrs
Bates Lovett is vIsiting relatives
III Augusta and Raleigh, N, C,
Mrs Cecil Brannen left Friday
to Visit her slste!', Mrs Eugene
DeLoach, m Fort Lauderdale, Fla
Miss Hilda Murphy left for At·
lanta Saturday to attend business
college there
Mr and Mrs Loyd Brannen and
children, Dick and Sue, Mrs Lou'
lse Smith and son, Jimmy, spent
the week·end at Yellow Bluff
Dr J E McCroan, o( Emory
Jumor, Valdosta, spent the week­
end here With his parents, Judge
and Mrs J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs, W L DeJarnette
have viSiting them their daughters,
Mrs H 0 Carlton, and little son,
Billy, of M!IIen, and Mrs R E
Holmstrom and children, Bobby
and Ehse, of. Miami, Fla
MISS Mary Hogan left Sunday
for hec home m Dubiln after
spendmg a week With Mrs Roy
Beaver
F C Parker, Jr, and Chalmers
Franklm were vlsltmg 111 Chatta­
nooga, Tenn, from Thursday thru
Sunday,
Miss Josephme Murphy returned
last week from Washmgton, DC,
where she went With the semors
of the Swainsboro High school
Mrs, Grovel' Brannen and chil­
dren, Betty and Robert, spent the
week-end in Macon
Mrs Glenn Blann, SI', left
Thursday for San Angelo, Tex,
where she w!ll visit her daughter,
Mrs J M Burgess, for two weeks
Mrs Fred Smith spent Sunday
in Savannah with her pal ents,
Mr and Mrs, Sid Parrish
Mrs J B Aventt and her son,
Hal, and Mrs Harrison OJJ!ff vis·
ited in Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs, J Lev Martin, of
Savannah, and Mrs Jewel Casey,
of Brunswiek, visited Mr and Mrs
S H. Sherman Sunclay
Mr and Mrs Bonnie MOI'lIS had
as thCtr guests during the week,
end Mr and Mrs A B Morris
and daughters, Carolyn and Mary
Jane, of Waycross.
Mrs Wilhs Waters is viSiting
her sons, Preston and Charlie Wa·
ters, m Niagara Falls, N Y
Maj and Mrs Leroy Cowart
and children, Jimmy and Clotllde,
of Atlanta, VISited friends here
durmg-the week·end
Among Statesboro people gomg
to Savannah to hear Tony Pastor's
orchestra Sunday afternoon were
Bernard Morris, Blil Aldred, Hal
Macon, Jr" Horace McDougaid,
Bobbie Smith, MaxanM Foy, Beb
Morris, E, B Rushmg and Dot
Remmgtlln
Robert Majors, of Claxton,'s
spendmg several days m States·
bora this week.
Miss Alma Mount is at home
from the University of Tennessee,
II
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
at Knoxville, MISS Mount w!ll be
at home one week before return·
j
, ,,14
S. MRin St. (Bowen Furalturc Co,) mg to the university to atteni
PHONE 239 summer ,ehool
MISS Carmen Cowart left Sat·
Ulday llight to visit her aunt, Mrs
W, M Godwin, m Atlanta From
:_J�:=::-------------------':"-I there, MISS Cowart ,'1111 go
to Ath·
PARTY COlllPLlJ\lENTS
"ISITOR
M�; R J Kennedy entertained
With two tables of bridge Monday
afternoon hOlloring her daughter·
in-law, Mrs It J Kennedy, of Ma­
con" who With her husband and
son, Mlite, are visltmg thel1' par­
ents this week
Mrs Kennedy gave her honor
guest of a box of dustmg powder
Potter�' vases for both high and
low went to Mrs Robert Donald·
son and Mrs Sidney Lanier
The hostess served Ice cream In
ginger ale and party sandWiches
BREEN·GREEN
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Eugene
Breil:lU",f. Josua, announce the en·
gagement o�r daughter, Fran·
ces Bakel', to Albert Bute GI een,
of Statesboro The weddmg Will
be solemnized In late June.
Miss Breen, n graduate of Jesup
I-hgh school, received her degree
from GeorglO Teachers college
thiS week, where she was a mem­
ber of 1 he Epicurean sorol'lty and
was act Ive III campus affah S Her
mother before hcr marriage waS
Maebeile Bakel', daughter of the
iate Lindsay Bakel' and Cormth
Brown Eaker, of Sparta Hel pa·
ternal grandparents were Florence
Eugene- Breen and Susie Ehza
Wllllams Breen, of Brunswlck and
West Point,
Mr Green, a young Statesbo"o
busmess man, IS also a graduate
of GeorglO Tenchers coilege He IS
the son of MI' and MI s A B
$119.95
INCLUDING '.YEAR .ROTECTION'LAN
• •• and just look at what you get I
• Acid.Reslstmg Porcelain Intenor
• Durable Dulux Extenor.
• Sturdy One Piece Steel Cabinet
Construction
• Many other features, mcludlng
�,YEAR PROTEC!'ION PLAN
• Puli 6 2 Cu Pt Storage Capa£lty
• Wide, Oversize, Super. Eflicient_
Fteezlng Umt
• Phiico SUPER po,,!er System for
txlra./asl freezmg, surplus power,
dependability, economy
FARlIl INCOME INCREASES
The gross Income of farmers In
1940 is estimated by the bureau of
agrtoultura Ieconormcs at 10,352
million dollars, 01' 5 per cent more
than the 9,896·mllhon·dollllr total
in 1939 With the exceptIOn of
1937 when the tota was 10,606
milhon dollars, gross farm income
last year was the largest since
ONLY
$129.75
MODEL 5-6
Terms arranged to suit you
BOWDEN HEN LAYS
TWO·IN·ONE EGG
When the owner's away, the
hens wlil lay, Confucius say, But
Mastel' Confucius didn't live in the
age of high·speed mass produc·
tion So J W, Hamil, who was
earmg for the poultry of.r. W,
Barrow, of Bowdon, in his abo
sence, found that a hen had laid
an egg within an egg,
The larger egg having complete
yellow and white measured tw.o.'O...-_.............."""
and one·half inches in d!8 er
and four and one·half inches
around, while the enclosed egg,
complete With shell. white and
yellow, measured 1 and one·half
Inches 111 diameter and three
Inches in circumference
And If there are any skeptics in
the crowd, the large and small
shells are on display at the Bow·
don Bulletin office,
I'OOD AND FEED'
1'00 much stress can't be placed
on food and feed crops, says Dl­
rector Walter S Brown, of the
\
Agricultural ExtenSIOn service,
who points out that Georgl8 tnrm­
ers CRn increase their food sup­
plies by growmg more products nt
home "Sometimes people might
\
think we talk too much about the
durmg the week-end
Harold Cone, of Millen, visited
his parents, Dr and Mrs R L
Cone, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald
have returned to their home in
Axon after a Visit to their daugh­
tel', Mrs C, B Matthews, and
family
1If1, and Mrs R J Kennedy, JI ,
and son, Mike, of Macon, viSited
his parents, Dr nod Mrs R, J,
Kennedy, from S�nday unlil Tues·
day,
Mrs R J Kennedy has return'
ed ft'om a tenrday visit to her
brother, Clyde Franklin, and fam·
Ily In Wilmington, Del
Mr. H S Alsobl'Ook has reo
turned to her home here after
spending three months with her
mother m Guyton
Mrs Virgil Durden and sons,
Bobby and Don, of Graymont,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson,
Miss Ruth Rebecca Franklin Ie·
turned Monday to Birmingham
after a VISIt to her parents, Mr
and Mrs, H, V Franklin
Mrs Waldo Pafford, of Rocky
Ford, VISited her parents, Mr and
Mrs Fred Lamer, Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Ray Costello left
here Tuesday to go to Flint, Mleh
--------------------------------�----------
Ray Akins Service' Station'
N. Main St .. Phone 188
.. Statesboro, Ga.
This new 1941 Frigidaire has
many features, including:
• Frozen Storage Compartment
• Quiclrube Ice Trays
• Double.Width Dessert Tray
• New Low Operating Cost
• Falter Ice Freezing
• Lift·Out Shelf
• F.1l4 Safe Refrigerant
• Automatic Intenor Light
w
__------.------------.---,
All-time low price
for a 6 CU, ft, 1941 Model R·6
Frigld81fe with BO many features,
Has famous QUlokube Ice Trays
The First Baptist
Church
believing that the supreme need of the
present generation is renewed and deep­
ened spiritual life, takes this method of
urging all our people to attend the se­
ries of rvival services from June 8 to
June 17,
Hours of service will be:
10:30 in the morning and
8:30 in the evening,
Dr, R. C. Gresham, Moultrie, will
be the preacher.
EVERYBODY COME WITH US
Over 6 Million
Frlgldolres Built
ond Sold
....... Slldht, ."_-Stalll'
lenporcelatn foreuydeaning.
Keeps vecetabten dewy fresh,
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOOH HERALD
You nre invited to visit the HOTEL TYBEE and inspect
the many new improvements made for your comfort.
THE BULWCH HERALD Thursday, June 5, 1941"First With the Complete News of the County"Thursday, June 5,1941
--------
GEORGIA Theater
Toda.y and Friday, Juno n-o
Madeleine Carroll and F'red Mac
Murray in
"VIRGINIA" In ·.rc�hnlcolor
Starts 2:07. 4:32. 6:57. 9:22.
Saturday, JUliO 17th
Jean Sersholt, Fay Wray in
"MELODY FOIt 8"
Starts 1:30. 4:24. 7:18, 10:12
and.
John Howard. Eller. DI'NV andl
May Robson in I
TEXAS RANGEItS RIDE AGi\lN
Starts 3:07. 6:01 and 8:55. I
NEXT WEEK: 1
l\to�'dny & Tucsduy. -tune H-U.
Ginger Rogers and Ronald
Colman in
"LUO"" l'i\ltTNERS"
Starts 2:14, 4 :34. 6:54. 9:14.
\�/cdne"'(luy•.tune L 1, Only
Laraine Day & Robert Young in
"TRIAl" 01' MARY DUGAN"
9:�J"rts 1 :30. 3:29. 5:28. 7:27 ami'
Cnndng JUlie �3. 2,' nlld 25:
;'GONE WITH TI·IE WIND"
beautiful Luray caverns. The next
stop was Charlottesville, Va.,
where the group spent the- night .
After driving through the day
with the few rest stops on the
way the group arrived in Register
early Wednesday morning. Al­
though everyone was tired and
worn out from the trip, each ex­
pressed the fact that they had
had one of the best times ever ex­
perienced.
Those taking the trip were HU­
ton Kight, Rushing Neville. Goo.
T. Holloway. Bud Tillman. Ruby
Lee Key, Ida Neville, Margaret
Strickland, Sarah Watson, Ruby­
lene Kight, LaRose Stephens and
Almareta Williamson, all seniors;
W. G. Holloway, Don Haymons,
Metter, Ga.: Paul Bowen, Portal,
Ga.; Elizabeth Anne Bowen, Clax­
ton, Ga.; Betty Sue Brannen, Ai­
Ice Nevil. Betty Bird Fay, Sara
Frances Kennedy, Statesboro. Ga.;
Layuna Quattlebaum, Metter. Ga.;
Floral Cotton FAn�1 AGENT GIVESTWS ON PItODUOING
EGGS FOR HATOHING
NEGRO OO�UfUNITY NEWS
Jenklns-l\lcrcer
J. H. Mercer, of Statesboro, and
Amy Jenkins, of Summit, were
ma...·ied at the A. M. E. parsonage
here Saturday night, May 31. On­
ly close fl'iends' of lhe bride and
groom were present. Rev. J. W.
White, performed the ceremony.
Mercer is well known here. hav­
ing worked with Dun Burney Ior
more than eleven years.
N
•
e V I sI N we
Ily MISS MAUDE WIII'I'E
ItI!lGISTJl.ATION FOIt
VAOATION Jl.E,\.DERS
OI"UIl TO BEGIN
EMMIT GROVE SUNDAY
SOnOOL OLASS �fEETS
The monthly meeting of lhe in­
termediate girls' Sunday school
class of Emmit church was held at
the home of Elizabeth Pl'Octor
Thursday night. All the 'young
folks of the chul'ch and their dates
were inviled to join t.hem after
their class meeting for a social
hoUl' togclher. Aft e I' playing
games, prom was enjoyed. Georgia
Bell Avel'Y And Armlnda Burnsed
presided at the punch bowl thru­
out fhe evening. They also assist­
ed Mrs. Allan PI'octor and Mrs.
Ethan Proctol' in serving ice
cream and cake later In the eve­
B. L. Smith, of GeOl'gia Teach- ning. Those present were Mary F.
CI'S college, delivered the bacco· Brown, Isaac Bunce, Belly Joiaureate add�ess to the first seni�r Rocker. Aibel·t Key, Betty Davis.class at NeVils to receive their dlo Elizabeth Proctor, Doc BI'Own,)llomas on the outdoor stage. One Chess Faircloth, Edwina Hagin,of the largest. cl'o�\7ds to attend a. Emory Brown, Bobby Cone, Irwin
program of thiS kmd was present. I Brinson, Jack Proctor, AnnetteThe background of the lovely Wilson, Estus Turner. JaneUe WiI­outdoor stage was made up of
I
son. J. R. Turner, Emily Turnel',paimettos and Dorothy Perkins Wildred Hagin, George Lanier,
ro�s. The followmg program, Velma ROCker. Buddy GladdenwhIch began at 8:30. was ren- and John Shearouse.
On Thursday afternoon. June
12, the bookmobile from t he Bul­
loch County library will be at the
prirnary school building. "City
System," at Nevils for the purpose
of checking books to ail those that
care 10 read during the summer.
Miss Maude white will be there
to register all people for the Va­
cation Readers club.
The club will meet on Thursday
instead of Saturday because the
bookmobile can not come on Sal,
urday, find there is no place to
keep enough books locked up se­
curely ror summer reading, there­
fore plans are now being made to
meet on Thursday afternoon.
The club wilJ be somewhat hand­
icapped this year because of lim­
ited floor space for holding the
meeUngs; however, readers nrc
urged to join and read this sum­
mer,
Certificate will be Issued just
as they have been in lhe pa L 1f
you read twenty-five books a Gold
Seal certificate will be given; ten
books, you will also receive a CCI'·
tificate: blue ribbons will be given
to first graders Trading ten or
more bool{s.
Be sure to meet the boo.kmobile
ThUl'Sday, June 12, at 2 o·clock.
P.-T. A. �lEETlNG
On Thursday afternoon, June 5,
the Nevils Parent-Teacher associ·
ation will hold their regular June
meeting in the home economics
building at 4:30 o·clock. An inter�
esting program has been planned.
M.rs. Garnel Lanier is chairman
of the hospitality committee in
charge of the social hour at t.his
meeting. Ail members are urged
to attend. Don·t forget the time
of meeting has been changed to
4:30 o'clock instead of 3:30.
n. L. S�(JTl-1 TALKS
TO NEVILS SENIORS
All's' Fair
PENCIL PATTERS: Joe Pate
Johnslon and �Timmie and Edwa.rd
Johnson almost caused a run on
the ice cream market last week
foilowing tonsil operations. These
young men are doing nicely now,
we are glad to report . . . Mrs.
Willis Waters is definitely not va­
cationing at Niagara Falls. She is
at Niagara ail right but there is
no rest for grandmothers. Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Waters have a son a
month old and according to a late
report Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wa­
ters, also of Niagara, have a very
young daughter-just two days
oid
.
Up at Lakeside. neal' Mettel"
one day this week the operator of
the pool said, "It's a shame you
folks don't have a pool down at
Statesboro.'1 He also said, as one
Statesboro man said, he'd give a
hundred dollars on a pool; anot.h­
er said he'd give fifty. Maybe
tha t's an idea. Build a pool by
public subscription. But however
you do, build it ..
Carmen Cowart, that iucky giri.
was off last week to another Em­
ory dance-and soon she will be
at a camp for musicians learning
some fancy ways to twirl that
baton, now that she has been
elected senior majorett.e of the
High School Band .
We are hearing lovely reports
from the Guy Wells 'Silver Wed­
ding " Some one rapturously
exclaimed, "It was like the Old
S0uth at its best!" The old gov­
ernor's mansion was resplendent
for the occasion and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Wells. Guy Weils, Jr., and
Anne Weils had a special welcome
for all Statesboro guests. Mrs.
Wells was very gracious and beau­
tiful in an ice blue lace and chif­
fon gown while Anne won� pink
net. Ail of the men who assisted
in the entertainment were dressed
in white suits. There, I've done iU
-actually told what the men
wore. The college ot'chestl'a • nd
glee club sang from the dome and
old-fashioned Southern airs float­
ing down on the guests establish­
ing a perfect theme for the occa­
sion. Mr. and Mrs. D. B:-Turner
were in the blue room where the
family received the guests; Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Darby were in
th,e dining room; Mr. and Mrs. J.
G
.. Watson. and Dr. A. J. Mooney
mingled WIth guests in the rot.un­
da. Mrs. A. J. Mooney and Miss
Eunice Lester were in the salon
where the exquisite gifts were dis­
played-and according t.o Eunice
Lester, the Statesboro gifts were­
n't slouching behind. Now maybe
MJss Eunice's language was more
e egant than Jane's but you get
dered: Processional, "Priest's
Mnrch": salututory, Mary Fr-an­
ces Brown: class song, with Mrs,
T. C, Purvis pianist: introduction
of speaker by upt. R. E. Kick­
lighter: address. B. L. Smith; val­
edictory. Couor D'Alene Denmark:
presentation ot diplomas, Supt.
Kicklighter: benediction. !lobert
F. Young.
The cholarshlp medal WIlS
awarded to Coure D'Alene Den­
mark: the citizenship medal to
Helen Lanier, And the two athletic
medals went 10 Mary Frances
Brown and COU1'£I D'Alene Den­
m81'1(,
Robert Cox. president of the
senior class. presented to n repre­
sentative of the junior class 11
large plnque upon which was in­
scribed the constitution of the
United States.
Tho following seventh crane
graduates were presented certift­
cates by Supt. R, E. Klckllghter':
Mary Frances Byrd, Mary Dean
Rushing. Christine Ansley. Paul
Smith, Ramona Nesmith, De\·Vecsc
Martin, Mittie Sue Davis, Betty
McCoy. Esther Louise Floyd, MDI'·
gnret McElveen. Hazel DeLoach.
Kit ty Jean Laniel', Willn Faye
Starling, Hazel Anderson, Grace
Hendrix. Cloyce Martin. Howard
Cox, Lioyd Brinson, Cecelia De­
Loach.
FlolI'ered rotlonl er. In til.
ortil'r or the day for lummlr """.
'he Nntional Cotton Council r..
ports. This .heer eotton dr... II
one of 0 serle. ft.'BturlDI rOIl'· d..
signs The full bloom ot the d...
blo climbini rOI' eombln.. "'til
Ihe tll'inintl foliage In ••m.n aU.
over pattern. Tiny pl••ted rattl.
cd)..:'c up the square neekUne. .1..".
nlld tlock.t� whU. nonlt, batte.
nlld belt piek up the r.,1It ....
in the desiin.
Smith and Charles Richley, of
Tallahassee.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts had
as their week-end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Robens and Mr. and
Mrs. Langley Robe!'ts, of Conyers,
and theh' uncle, W. A. Roberts,
of Atianta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods ""i
Mrs. C. G. McLean motored to
Savannah last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gupton and
family. of Savannah, spent last
week-end with his mother, MI'S.
S. L. Gupton.
The "Thursday Sewing Club"
met iast week with Mrs. C. H.
Byrd. Those present besides Mrs.
By�d were M,·s. J. E. Parrish. Mrs.
G. T. Gard, Mrs. Rex Trapnell,
Mrs. Geoel'ge Turner, Ml's, Ruperl
Moore, M,·s. J. n. Gay. Mrs. C. G.
McLean. Mrs. Mabel Saunders.
Misses Jessie Wynn ancl Miss Deb­
bie Trnpnell. Artel' the usual
hour's sewing Mrs. Byrd served a
salad courso.
Miss Sara Starr lefL last Friday
fOI' her home at Lex.ington, N. C ..
after teaching in the high school
here for the past term.
Mrs. Harold Hendrix and . little
daughter. Nickle, are spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Simpson. in South Cnr­
olina.
Mrs: Mary Wilson has returned
to her home at Guyton. after a
week's visit with her niece, Mrs.
U. C. G,·iffith.
Mrs. O. C. Hill has returned to
Ellaville after a week's visit with
Mrs. H. G. McKee.
Miss Ramona Wynn Is visiting
MissC ollette Lane at Sylvania.
Miss Joyce Parrish had as her
dinner guests last Sunday Misse
Virginia MUler and Dorothy Bran­
nen.
Mrs. ()scrjr Johnson anq Eugene
Johnson!"P"n Ia.st Saturday in
Pulaski u.. wlrner guests of Mrs.
T. F.. KingEry.
Portal News
By lIms. ,JOHN M. WOODS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. P.rrish and
little son, Johnny. were spend-the­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Kingery in Statesboro last Sun­
day.
George Hendrix spent the week­
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Hendrix.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and
daughter, Virginia, accompanied
by A. A. Turnel', attended the
Methodist conrerence in Savannah
last Wednesday. Mr. Turner reo
mnained over fo.,. conference on
Thursday.
B. H. Roberts and Eugene John­
son, of Williamsburg, Va .. spent
last wee.k-end here. They were ac­
companied back to Virginia by
Langley Roberts, who will return
to his position with the Attaway
Construction company.
Mrs. LUlie Finch Hulsey visiled
in Athens last week and attended
the grndun lion of her son, Inman
von Hulsey, at lhe University of
Georgia Saturday evening, May
31. She was accompanied home by
Miss Louida Hendrix who received
he" B. S. degree from the Univer.
sity of Georgia. They spent Sun­
day in Greensboro with Mr. Hul·
sey, where he holds a pOSition
with the FSA.
Mr. und Mrs. Hobson Hendl'ix
attended the graduation of their
daughter. Lonida, dat the Univer­
sity of Geoergia last Saturday,
May 31.
The seniors of the Portal school
hav,e .returned from their l1'ip to
St. SImons, St. Augustine. Fla.,
and other places of interest in
Florida. They were chaperoned on
their trip by M,·s. C. J. Wynn,
Mrs. E. L. Womack and F. M. Mc­
Daniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath and
claughter. Dorothy Kate. of Tal­
lahassee. Fla.. arrived here Jast
Fl'iduy 1.0 visit relatives and
friends en route to attend the
gl'aduation of Jack Suddath at the
Univel'sit.y of GeOl'gia Saturday
evening, May 31. They wel'e ac.
companied on their h'ip by Don
LETTER, TO THE EDITOR
Editor The HJ;lald: Please
ai-Ilow me through the columns ofyour paper to thank the people otthe Adabelle community Tn Bul­loch county for the tine spirit of
Ico-operation displayed in helpingus carryon our school to a suc-
cess for the past five years. IWe began in 1936 with an oldrun-down building, with all win­
dows out, and parts of It broken
down to the ground. The patrons
of the school contributed �ener­
ously with funds to repair' the
building. The county board of ed­
ucation rna tched the funds we
raised localiy with which we did
much. With the help of B. F. Bow­
en, J. P. Foy anti Inman Foy we
were abie to buy paint and paint
the building.
In 1936 we enrolied oniy thi�ty­
six pupils. At the close of the
present session we had 123 pupils
enrolied, with two teachers. With
the aid of the Bulioch county wel­
fare department and the local P.­
T. A. we served hot lunches to
more than sixty pupils daily. We
owe a gl'eat deal to Mrs. O. C.
Anderson and Mrs. J. P. Foy.
The loocal P.-T. A. is looking
fot'\,:ar� to raising enough money
to tie III on the rural electric line
so that we might. have electric
lights in the school building this
fali. With lights we will be better
able to conduct our night school
sessions.
We thank ali who had a part in
helping us make our school a bet­
tel' one.
ANNIE McCANN, Principal.
what I mean And speaking of
weddings, we're right on the eve
of one-Arabel Jones, Nan Edith's
little girl, is going to get married
and soon At'abel has a dream of a
wedding gown-ali soft and white
wit� wide lace bands. Adding sen­
timen t to the occasion she is m&t'­
rying on her mother's hventy-fifth
wedding anniversary and at the
same hour. She is also using the
same Bible covel'ed with white
satin that wa sused in her pal'ents'
cel'emony.
As ever, JANE.
"Throughout the South," he
said, "there is n shol'tage of both
dairy products and gorden sup­
plies. Dairy cattie arc few be- 1:1. Culi eggs closely; remove ali
cause of the scarcity of pastures that are thin shelied, which aliow
and home-grown hay. Reduction
I
excessive evaporation.
of. coUon ac�e8ge will help to 12. Ship eggs to hat.chery tworemedy both dntlcibncies.... or three times a weck Try to
--��==�==����-��
Nl!JW OOTTON j'nOGRAM
OFFERS BETTER FOOD
AND MORE 01.01'III1IIG
Bulloch cm:�!y gr-owers who co­
operate in the J941 Agricultural
Adjustment Adminislration's sup­
plemental'y cotton program will be
bett.er clothed and better fed than
heretofore, W. i\. Hodges, coun ty
AAA committeeman. declared this
week.
The program, 11(' said, is design­
ed to achieve a two-fold purpose:
First, to divert ncrougc from soil­
depleting cotton '0 sell-protecting
food and feed crops, und, second,
to reduce a growing cot ton sur­
plus.
Cotton growers who voluntarily
underplanted their 1941 AAA cot­
ton allotments, find who signify
by June 15, that. they have done
so, may earn stamps which may
be used to buy manufsctured cot­
ton goods. They nlso will become
eligible to earn II S3 payment ror
carrying out specified Inod pro­
ductlon precuces,
The program. Mr. Hodges point.
ed out. will in no way affect thc
amount of an individual Iarmcr's
1941 conservation 01' parity pay­
ments. Likewise, il will not affect
his 1942,allotment If he Indicates
his underplantlng Intentions by
June ]5. On the other hand. he
said, f'he grower who fails to in­
dicate this Intention, and then un·
derplants. mny I'un the chance of
having his allotment substantially
reduced next year.
Any co·operaUllg cotton farmer
may carn up to $25 worth of cot­
ton stamps, figured [II the I'ate of
10 cents 0 pound on I he nOI'mal
yield of the acreage reduced. and
under certain conditions may ca!'n
up to $50 worth.
The food production or "Iive·at­
home" feature of lhe plan, the
committeeman pointed out, has a
direct reJa tlon to ej'osion work.
The $3 payment. he said. will en­
able many small farmers to grow
family gardens and set us ide ad­
ditional acreage which heretofore
they could not spore from cotton
productiOIj.
Here are a few suggestions
Which, in the opinion of County
Extension Agent Byron Dyer, will
prove profitable to farmers in
the production of hatching eggs on
the fnrm, provided they nrc put
into practice.
1. A good ration is essential. A
cheap, inferior feed may give good
results in the spring when the
birds arc getting an abundance of
young. tender green feed, but the
same feed is likely to give poor
hatchability during the slimmer
months when green feerl is scarce.
2. Keep a good mash before the
hens at all times. Feed lightly on
grain once a day, unless the birds
are inclined to lose weight. in
which case more grnin should be
fed.
-------- ---- -.-
In making [arn, the whole Irult
is used, but prepared in such a
way as to give a mixture alike
throughout.
keep the eggs in the shade und as
cool as possible until delivered to
the express agen t.
If flock owners wlll follow these
simple Instructions they should be
able to produce eggs of high
hatchability right on through the
Summer months-eggs fOI' which
the hatchet-ymun can afford to
pay substantial premiums, the
county agent emphaslzod]
3. The vitamin A requirement
Ior chickens is high. This is no
problem If an abundance of young.
tender green feed is available, but
with the usual shortage of greens
during the slimmer months it- is
important to feerl yellow corn In­
stead of white corn. Yellow corn
contains some vitamin A.
4. If buttermilk 01' other milk Iproducts are available, feed a wetmash once a day, mixing the milk,
with the dry mash to a crumbly
consistency.
5. Be SUl'e that the hens have
011 abundance of clean, cool \Va·
tel'. grit and shell belol'e t hom ut
nil times.
6. Give the flock free range. as
this tends to produce better fCI"
tilitl' and hatchability.
7. Provide one good male for
each ten females, and be sure that
none of the males have become
cowed or out of condition.
8. Have plenty of nest.s with an
abundance of clean nesting mate·
rial.
THE RIVIERA
Neer Daytona neaeh.
Ideal Convention or Conference Headquar/erB. Capo.ltv 100.
The only Hotel nor open an year between
Jacksonvine & Palm neach.
Radio and Fan In Every noolU. Golt Links. Artesian Swimming
Pool wHh Sand BCIlCh, 'fcnuls, Bndmlnton, Ping Pong, Croquet,Horscshoe and Shuttlcbonrd Courts. Ballroom and Convenllon
Hall. Banquet Facilities. Spacious Grouuds. .
COOLElST SPOT IN ALL I'LORIDA. AT TBm DIIl'rHPLACm OF
THE TRADE WINDS. Whero the Lul,)"ndor (Arcllc) Current
�e;��b�he Quit Stream, nnd Summel' Dothlng and Fishing Ill'e
Write for Special Summer l?-llIt.·s. Aprfl to DCClc,nber,
Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla_
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
• 1941 •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST - FINEST & LARGEST
All-Year Hotel
9. Gather the eggs at ieast
three times a day In open basket.
so they will cool off rupldly. Heat
is one of the WOl'st enemies of
hatching egg$,
10. Store eggs In a cool, but not
too dry a place. A cellar Is ideal.
Remember tha t an egg wili begin
to incubate at about 70 degrees.
\ .....
LI;DGBR OVTrIT,
$ 01An e.c.pHOllai Yaluel CoIIIiIIa .. � - 4 IIIIllo.f lodgor blnd.r, 200 led_ 010_ .....
A·Z, 26 dlvlJloll l.ather lab Incla. Bound
!n durable imllaUolll.ath.r, 001011 red or b1aok. SIMI baall
:,ith automatic loclrl1l9 device. Puoh butIaD for qulait open_
Ing, no key required. Shaete ... while I'O'OrJdaIe ledg.r
p'per, 24 aubotanco. Shut .. 8a9� iIIahM.
...........
'2!!
COLUNNAR PADS
AvaHabl. in Canary Bond, red and
blu� rullnq; Bull Bond, browa ..... 'lRe1lruhag. 16 lub. papar, SO oIoo.to to • pad'T.a va<ll par bOz: Ills. 8�d4
•
B��kilo. Buff DeeoripUon Pdo.Stock No.
---- P.. Boa
7104 B7104 4 001., wIth nam. Ipace $2.05.7105 81109
7107 81107
5 col., with Dam. IpaC. 2.05
7110 81110
7 col., no name apace 2.0510 col., with name apace ' 2.15
Other oIsol up to 30 columnl ro rtI ,p po ollatoly priced.
Banner States Printing
Phone 421
Company
28 West Main St.
Dining-Dancing-Bathing-Beverages
Mrs. Boyd Boswell, Margaret
Hodges, Lucy Mae Glisson and
Edna Warren. The group was un­
der the guidance of Edna Warren,
senior class teacher,
Brooklet News Register Seniors Take Trip
To Washington, D. c.
Denmark News By lIIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
H. G. Simmons and Harry Gor­
don Simmons, Jr., of Archer, Fla.,
days and Sundays. were week-end guests of Mr. and
A number of people from here Mrs. Lester Bland.
attended the missionary rally =at Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan andLawrence church Thursday. Lucian Bryan, Jr., have returned
Mrs. Oscar Hendrix underwent to their home in Greenville, N. C"
an appendix operation at the Bul- after spending several weeks with
loch County hospital Tuesday.
I
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr.
Mesdames Lee McCoy, Robert
\
Miss Martha Robertson, who is
Aldrich, Faris Ansley and R. L. a membe.. of the Bamberg, S. C ..
Durrence entertained for Mrs. school faculty, has returned- to her
Talmadge Ansley, of Savnnah, home here for the summer.
with a miscellaneous shower at Mrs. C. G. Power, of Charlotte,
the home of Mrs. Durrence. Punch N. C.; Mrs. W. A. Brooks. of
with pound cake were served. Odum; Mrs. J. T. Morton. of Gray;
Jack DeLoach, of Charleston; Mrs. A. C. Wyley, of New York
Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham and City, and Miss Ethel. Eider, of Mt.
children, pf Claxton, were visitors Gilead, .0., are spending two weeks
of Mr. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach here WIth their SIster, Mrs. John
during the week-end. A.��e;���·preetorius is visitingMr. a�d Mrs. C. S. McCorkei relatives in Holly Hill and Bam-and Iarnily, of Claxton. spent Sun- b S C
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. e��. �nd Mrs. R. H. WarnockFordham.
. are visiting relatives in Atianta.Mr. and MI'S. Clyde Par ker and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and
family: of Charleston, spent Sun- Miss Emily Kennedy have return­day WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wa- ed from Shellman Bluff.
ten.. . . . Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brannen, Jr.,
Berrran White, who IS 111 the f Savannah we r e week-end
CCC ca�p above Atlanta, WRS at �uest. of Mr.'and Mrs. Russle Ro-home this week-end.. gers.Mrs. W. D
.. H�wkms and Belly Mrs. J. Gordon Parker, of
Parker are vislt ing' M,'. and Mrs. Swainsboro. spent several daysH. O. Waters. here with Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
Miss Audrey Mae Del.oach, of Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertain-
Savannah, was the week-end guest ed at her home Wednesday after­
of M,'. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
noon in honor of the "Lucky 13"
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clifton, of club. After progressive games theSavannah; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. hostess served lovely refreshments.
Deal and Mr. and Mrs. P. p. Deal, C B Griner of Alamo spent
ot Ridgeland, S. C., were visitors Sat�rd�y here.
' ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aidrich Miss Elise Williams and Miss
Sunday. Mr. a!,d Mrs. Clifton Margaret Shearouse have returned
were. accompanl.ed h�me by Mrs. from Athens.
AldrIch, who WIll viSIt relatives. Mrs. Carl Wynn and littie sonMr. and M,:", Rufus Akins and have returned to their home In
son. Otha AkinS, spent the week- Charleston after spending several
en� with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. weeks with Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
AkinS.
. . Miss Dorothy Cromiey is visit-
Derrel Andel'Son I� In Savan- ing friends in Swainsboro.nah taking a mechaniCS course. Mr and Mrs Edgar Brown and
.
The Stit�h and Chatter sewing Miss Thetis Br�wn, of Hubert, andCIrcle met rhursday afternoon in James Humphries, of Atlanta, vis­
the home of Mrs. R. T. Simmons lted at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
with M�s. Robert Simmons, Miss John A. Robertson during the
Mary SImmons and Mrs. Ernest week-end.
McDonald as co-hostesses. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
Colon Rushing and Mrs. A. J. Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. King, of
Trapnell and Mrs. Manzie Lewis Cusseta, are guests' of Mr. and
were the winners in the contests. Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.
Plan.s were ma.de for the ann�ai Miss Eugenia Alderman spent
P'CniC which WIll be held at Slm- al d with Mrs. Ward Ha-mons' pond. Refreshments were
sever
t �YSIserved. ga::r: an:o��s. Paul House nad
Miss Virginia House, of Lyons,
spent Sunday with J. L. Wyatt.
riding through the city and view­
ing t.he most unusual sights. A
tour. of the Congressional Library
and Union station was made un­
del' the guidance of Mr. and Mrs.
James Compton.
The group was received by
Hugh Peterson and staff on Fri­
day morning. They met in a group
on the capitol grounds and had
their pictures taken. Guides fur­
nished by Mr. Peterson were BlII
Harris and Joe Underwood, Mr.
Harris took charge of the group
Friday and Saturday and toured
the Whit.e House, Capitol, Federal
Bureau of Investigation, Mellon
Art Gallery. Smithsonian institu­
tion. Bureau of Engraving and
Printing. Supreme Court building
and Shakespearean Library. Fri­
day eight a trip was taken on the
'Francis Scot.t Key' down the Po­
tomac river. Saturday night the
group went to Glenn Echo amuse­
ment park in Maryland. The night
trips were under the guidance of
Joe Underwood.
HOTEL TYBEE
By 'lIlargaret StrleldaOlI .
The senior group of Register
High school. in company with
teachers and friends, left for
Washington, D. C., on Wednesday,
May 21 and returned Wednesday,
May 28. The trip was made in a
bus owned and driven by W. D.
Holloway.
En route to Washington a stop
was made in Durham, N. C., where
the group visited Duke university
and the Chesterfield cigarette
factory. After stopping for a tour
of Pohick church and Mt. Vernon
they arrived in Washington on
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Their headquarters there was the
Plaza hotel.
The first night was spent by
BY �1I8S ELISE 'WATERS
Mrs. Tommie Sledge and son
Tommie, Jr., of Chattanooga,
Tenn., spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetter­
ower.
Revival services will begin at
Harvllle church on Monday night.
alter the third Sunday of this
month and will run through Sun­
day, with morning and evening
services, Plans have also been
made to have regular services on
second Sundays and third Satur-
All recognized breeds of hogs
will give good returns if cared for
properly, in opinion of agricultur­
al extension specialists.
.
Good yard lighting is a real as­
set to any, farm, say rural electri­
fication spectallsts of the exten­
sion service,
I,N ATLANTA
1
stay at
The ANSLE�J
I
afternoon, May 24. in Ridgeland,
S. C.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bazemore, of
Brooklet. She is a graduate of the
Brooklet High school. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ford, of Springfield. For the pres­
ent, the bride is with her parents
while Mr. Ford is at Camp Jcak-
On Sunday they attended serv­
ices at Mt. Vernon Place Method­
ist church. The membership there
Is 3.400 members and has one of
the largest choirs in the city. The
afternoon was spent in touring
the Washington monument, Wash­
ington cathedrai, Arlington ceme­
tery and Lee's home, the Tomb of
the UnknO\vn Soldier and Lincoln·
Memorial. A ride was taken thru
the residential section where all
the foreign embassies are located.
One of the most outstanding
dwellings is the city home of Sum­
nel' Welles. This home is an exact
rel1lic8 of that of Marie Antoin­
ette. On Sunday night the group
went to Loew's Capitol theater
where they saw Sam Jack Kauf­
man and orchestra and "Pot of
Gold," with James Stewart, Pau­
lette Goddard and Horace Height.
Befme leaving for home on Mon­
day a tour was made of the Na­
tional Galiey and Franciscan mo-
Miss Lataine Hardman has re�
I
nastery.
turned to her home in Coibert aft- The trip home was made thru
er visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. the Ailegheny mountains by way
Griffeth. She was accompanied of the Skyland Drive. A stop was
home by Mrs. Griffeth and chil- made in Luray. Va .. where the
dren, Barbara and Ronnie. group was taken through the
Savannah Beach
son.
AOIler80n-MUlord
Cordial interest centers here in
the announcement of tho engage­
ment of Miss Elizabeth ViI'gini"
Anderson and Orethur Doyle Mil­
ford. of Hartwell and Brookie\.
The bride-eiect is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Anderson, of Register. For the
past two years she has been a
member of the faculty of the
Brooklet High school.
The groom-eiect is' a member of
one of the most prominent fami­
lies of Hart county, For several
years he has been a teachcr in the
vocational agriculture department
in the Brooklet High school.
The marriage of Miss Anderson
and Mr. Milford wil !take place nt
an eariy date.
TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOOH COUNTY:
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For a delicious' meal or cocktail served in our beautifui
new Dining Terrace Room.
You will always find a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERYTffiNG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
Bazemore-Ford
The. marriage of Miss Cassie
Bazemore and Joe Ford of Spring­
field, was solemnized Saturday
DllIllEl HOTEU In Olher CHI..
I..MII••AM Tho Tutwiler
IAIH.lllE ThoAnd,.wl.ch.on
••tElIiDIO Tho O. H.nr,
MDI"OMEI' Thol."...on D."I.
UIAIUR Tho ••"enn.h
ItW DIUAI. Th•• '" Ch.,I••
DlNKLER HOTELS
(ARlIIVG DINKLER. PRES.
lDDD Rooms 1'1501lTHERn HDTEl�
The annual increase of the na­
tion's population has declined
from an average of nearly 1,700,-
000 a year during the decade of
192Q-29 to les. than 900,000 a year
during 1930-39.
To work your best
pause ,and000
h must be the It.est .u,," because
it's the ft.es' seller." ••. First again
in '41, for the tenth time in the
last eleven years I
CONCEAlED SAfETY'STEPS
VACUUM-POWER SHIFTu18lk
BODY BY FISHI!R WIT" U.'''".L; TUIIl••, TO'
UNInZED KNEE·ACTION
BOX·GIRDER FRAME
ORIOIIIAL "IH••
When you're hard at work on thalob, eala up
a moment and giva yourself a break. Enioy
the paule that makes for beHer work,- a ....
frelhlng paUle for Ice-cold Coca-Cola. ItI clean
talte plealel, , • and a refreshed feeling fol­
lowi. $0 when you paule throughout the day,
make It lite pau.. tItat rel,.Jre. with Ice-cold
Coca�Cola.
NO .ltAn VINTILATION
5¢
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
FRANKLIN C�E¥ROLEI ,GO.
Statesboro, GeorgiaDOTTLBD UNDRR AUTHORITV OF THB COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA�
"First To GIve the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
SOCIETY
Member s of I he Tuesday BrIrlge
club \ et e enter-tained \\ cdnosdny
mot n ng by Mrs. Alfred Dorman
a t her home on SO\ annah 8\ onuo
Easter Iille vcre used to dc-corAte
the 1'001'15 where the guests ,pIA..'
ed br-idge A cork break fa I set
kitchen to vcls and potnoldcrs
TlffiEE 0 CLOOKS
Easter hies and gru de as III r r
mal ar: nngcments \ ere used to
decorate her home as Mrs J P
Fey enter ta ned II c Th co
o Clocks Tuesday mot n ng
Club high a box of fancl soap
went to M: s Sam FI nk1 1 and
visitors hig! dusting po del
vent to Mt s Frank S n mo s
Mrs Robert Donaldson \ nn ng
cut \\ as g ven dust ng po \ del
also
]\1rs Fay served sand v cl cs nn
Iced d mk Ice CI cam and cal<c
Guests were Invited fm tl ICC
tables
C \ROL\ N I(ENI\'EDl
COMPLIMENTED AT PART\
MI S W D Ken iedy can pitt
mened hoi daugl tel Carolyn
\ Ith a lovely bt thday PI am party
F day evenmg at he lome on
Soutl Ma n sLJeet Gan es • nd
proms \ ('I C enjoyed th Dugl out
tI e evening and tJ e hostess SCI v
cd punch and sand vlches
In The Land Of Cotton I BULLOCII FARMERSFIGHTING THE
BOLL WEEVIL
farmers
PERSONALSCHURCH NEWS
H R Chr sua I secreta y of II o
Statesboro Ch im! c of Commerce
as elected to the board of direc
tot s of the Ceot gra Commel clal
Sect etm es nssocrat on til
vc uo at Albany last week
MI ChI stJan I epl esented the
local organization at the conven
tlOn held at Albany last week
Othel oft cers elected weI e MI s
Henrietta COl lIsle of G ffIn
presIdent W Roy UlrIch vIce
pI eSldent Hem y W Pyne
Rome sec) etar� trensUl e1 and
the foJlow ng bam d of dll ectol s
H M Simmons of DublIn C
Dewey Norwood of ThomasvlJle
A E Runnels of Albany ChrIsty
Summels of Valdosta and H R
Chllstlan of Statesbolo The can
ventlon WIJl go to Rome Ga for
1942
Mr ChrIstIan made h s I epm t
to the local cl ambel of commerce
at Its I egulm meeting held hel e
Tuesday of this \\ eel,
PARTIES BEGIN FOR
LOVEl BRIDE EI E() r
M ss A abel Jones \ hose mal
Iflge to )Rmes Ste \ art of Savan
nah \Ill take place 11 Is manU
vas the nsp ra I Ion of a bridge
pm ty Wednesday aftel noon with
MI s E L Bn nes entertainIng n
hel I on01 at hm home on Savan
nah avenue ThiS pat ty n arked
the beglnnilg of a setles of pI e
III pt nl nffn IS vhlch VIII ho 101
the popllm brIde elect
A color mol f of yello v ami
white \as f.ccented In the decora
tons table appo tments and re
flesel lIents TI e bllde elect re
ee ved a p ccc of cl Ina ma tch ng
hel patteln IS a specltl gift flo 11
I m I ostess Crystal book ends a
linen handkel cl lef and a flo \ er
halde I \ el e g ven as prizes
MISS Martha Moses of LoUIS
Ville IS here spendmg some time
WIth her brother Henry Mose�
MISS Moses al rIved In the Umted
States cally In AprIl from BerlIn
Get many to make hel home vlth
hel palents n LOUIsville Ga
ATTENTION
All plesldents of parem teachel
aSSOClRtlOns and theu executive
bontds of Bulloch county are Ulg
ed to attend an Impm tant cnll
meeting at the court house Sntur­
dny mornIng at 10 a clock A qt es­
tlon of vital Impm tance w II be
discussed -Mrs Ernest Bt annen
PI eSldent of B 1I0ch Counly Co n­
cll PTA
PARTl OOIlIES AS HAPPY
SURPRISE TO MRS DARBV
ON HER BmTHDAY
Mrs F W Darby vho wns h. v
Ing a bIrthday Monday was made
very aware of the fact Mondny
evening as her daughtel Mrs Bu
ford Kmght and MI Kmght were
hosts at a lovely evening pal ty
with Mrs Darby as the hanOI
guest
The table In the dining room
was overl81d with a hand made
lace cloth and the bIrthday cal<e
I
with candles was at one end and
n lovely arrangement or EastCl
hiles was at the other end Eastel
IIlles were also used in the lIving
room The guests were SCI ved as
sorted sandWIches birthday calce
and punch
Enjoying the event WIth MI s
Darby were Mr and Mrs ClIff
Bradley MI and Mrs C H Rem
mgt{)n Mr and Mrs Bruce AkinS
G T 0 SENIORS ENJOY
LOVELY TEA
On Sunday afternoon between
the hours of 5 and 7 Dr C M
DesUel and Miss Mamye Joe
Jones sponsors of the senior class
of the Georgia Teachers college
weI e hosts at a lovely tea at the
DestJcr home honormg the scmor
class Easter hhes and amat yllis
were used to decorate the living
room and din ng 100m Pastel
shades Wet e used In the dIning
loom the tnble having as ItS cen
tet plCce a circular candlabra hold
Ing pastel tapers
The guests were met at the door
by Miss Frances Deal class secre
tary In the receiVIng line With
the hosts was Charles Stanfield
of Glennville senLQr class presl
dent Servmg 111 the dlnmg loon
were other class off cers MIsses
DorIS Toney of AmeTlcus Olive
Reppard of FItzgerald and Betty
McLemore Stalesboro
MIS M S PIttman nnd MIS
Fielding Russell poured tea
The guests were served stuffed
peas tinted In pastel shades and
with a fillIng {)f cream cheese
ham sandWiches Cl ackel s cook
les mInts and nuts
All pm ents of "pniot class mem
bel S \\ eJ co Inv!ted guests
....... L·.····· '"
, ....•..••.....
RUMFORD RIDDLES
�;rCc!�::.t���B !��: ���f:rd·�:ft:�
Powder It acts U in the mb.lo, H
In the oven FREE Send for NEW book
let cont. n 0& dozen. of bright Id...
to mprove your bakioe Addu••
Rumford Baldnc Powder Bos: 8
Rumford Rhode Island
the
RUBY
An except anal valuel Cons sts of
loose leaf ledger b nder. 200 lodger
sheels and A Z 26 d vis on leather
lab Index Bound In durable m tat 0
leather colors red or black Steel
back Ylth automat e loek.mg dev eEl
Push button lor quick open ng no kay raqu red Sheets are whilo
Ivorydale ledger paper 24 substance Sheet size 6 x g� lnches
Banner States Printing Co.
27 w. Mam St Phone 421 Statesboro
M and MI. J S Murlay at
tended a wed(lIng at Wens TI l S
dny
MI s Billy Cone left fm BI ns
WICI< to attend the gl ad at ng ex
el clse. of tI e BI uns v ck II gl
school where she has s stet a d
a blotl er II the senlol class
DI nnd MIs C M Destlel \ II
leave 1 uesday n 01 nlng fm U1C
Stimmel sci 001 nt Chapel 11 II
MI nnd MIS F W Dalby M
and M s BufOl d Knight and MI s
J II Watson will attend the grad
uatlon exelelses tlls week at the
Gem gla SchqQI of Technology at
Atlanta \\hele Jack Darbl IS
nrnong the seniot s
MI and MI s 0 'en Gay and
daughter Jan of Reg stel have
I etu ned from n It Ip to Canada
Mrs Dan Lester and her s stel
MI s 01 ver of Atlanta left hore
Tuesday morning to VIsit anothe
sis tel In WadesbOl a N C
Miss Alfled Melle Dorman \\ho
has been attending NOI thwestern
umverslty IS expected home Mon
day whel e she WIll VIsit her par
ents befot e leavmg f01 summci
school
Miss Mary Sue AkinS I eturned
Wednesday from f\ vlstt to her
parents Mr and Mrs Lewis Ak
1118 III Barnesville
Miss Fay Jones of Mettel s the
guest tI IS week or I el aunt MI s
L T Denma 1,
MI S W S Rogers spent
week end 111 Macon
Mr and M,s Hinton Booth I�ft
Tuesday fm S \ amsboro and Mn
con
Capt and MI s Henry EllIs \\111
leave Monday fm Daytona Beach
where they WIll spend thell ,aca
bon
M ss Ida Seligman of Allanta
spent the \\ eek end he) e vlth her
pm enls MI and Mrs L SelIg
man
Mrs J W Rucker S, I etul n
ed flam AnnapolIs MI yes tel day
whete she attended the gladua
tlon exel clses of I el son J W
Ruekm Jr at the United States
Navnl ncademy Ensign Rucker
will come home to be hel e a sl 01 t
time before taking hIS ass gnment
WIth the U S Navy
MISS ElOIse Der s leaving
Statesboro to go to Savannah
where she WIll attend a bUSiness
college The klndel garten school
she has been conducting vIII be
discontinued
LOCAL NINE TO
PLAY MARINES
HERE SUNDAY
Sunday the Marmes WIll land
here
The baseball team of the ParTls
Island Marmes WIll come to
Statesboro Sunday to meet the 10
cal nine The game WIll be played
Sunday afternoon at 3 30 on the
local dl8mond
Yesterdny Wrens played hele
and today the local boys return
the game In Wrens
Wednesday of n ext week
Waynesboro comes here to play
Statesbolo The game Is called fm
4 30 a clock
Managel Hallo\\ ay states that
on June 15 h s team WIll cons st
of fifteen men He says hIS team
s shapmg up fme !Ie no v has
Ralph Stucky undel contract and
expects to secure new playel S n a
Fe" days
STATESBORO PRIIIUTIVE
BAPTIST CHUROH
Sel v ces Saturday mOl nmg at
10 30 a clock
Sunday morn ng at 11 a clock
Sunday evening at 8 a clock
All membeu. and friends ale In
vlted to attend these serv ces
ALLEN R LANIER C C
FmST BAPTIST OHUROH
(C M Coalson M n stm )
Sunday June 8 1941
�rornlng Services
10 15-Sundny sci 001 D IT F
Hook supellnte dent
11 30-Morn ng worsh p
n on by the n Inlste subject
AscenSIOn of Jes s
E\ onlng Services
6 45-Baptlst Tramlng umon
H8I rls Harvill dh ectal
8 OO-Evenlng orsh p Sel man
Sl bject In One BrIef Hal r
Spec nl mlslc by tI echo d J
Malcolm Pal ke d I ectot and or­
ganlsl MI s FI ank M I<ell. nsslsl
ant
Services every dn� next eek at
10 30 In the mo nlng and at 8 30
In the evening DI R C Gresham
\ III all ive fm the even ng SCI \ Ice
Monday and p neh thro glout
lhe series
Alrendy we I a\ e had prayer
meetings In variOUS homes of the
city This evening (Thllsday)
ther!? \V 11 be p aye SCI vices at
the homes of J Flank Olliff E
Grady street and M M KII by W
Main street Tomar! ow (Friday)
the mEetings wUl be held at the
homes of B C Brannen on S
Mu n 'stl eet nnd Mrs R R Carr
W Mnln street An me t rged to
attend these prayor meetings
Mrs P F Groover
Repl esents Bulloch
At IIousmg Mcet
Mak ng the RUI al Home MOl e
Llv, ble \\ as the II erne of the
rill 10usll1g confelcnce at the
college of agllcultule last eek
MIs P F Gloavel leplesentecl
Bulloch county home demonstra
t on council at tI e oonfet ence
Mrs Gloovel stated that langeI
tenant leases fO! Improvements
and compensation fot these 1m
plovemcnts wele sbessed all thru
the confel ence Planning the fal m
house with partlclulol reference
to the u II ho s Ig va I( nd
beaullfYlIlg the fal mslead wei C
dIscussed thOloughly by leadels
(rolll Wasl IIIgton 1 VA and othe
spec al sts
01 hel Items of lIportance dl
Cl ssed \ ere I ght 19' ntel wr fm
Ishes home fUl nisi ngs home 1m
pIa eme ts efllgeratlon and
coolnng ph 1 bmg flxtm es 11
Cl cusmg lhe mcome \\ ilh clcctrl
cIty and sanitation
Mrs Gloovel Is to g ve n detaIl
repo I of he conference to the
F 1m l3u ell n 1(1 the counCIl
�(ETHODIST C1lUROIl
(J N Peacock PastOl )
Church school meets aE 10 15
John L Renf oe gene al supel In
tendent
Prenchlng by pastol ut both
mot nlng and evening hou � Sub
jeet fot mal n i n g messnge
Sltengthen the Remaining
Thmgs Theme for evening hour
FOI Such a T me As ThIS
Vaca{lOn BIble school WIth au
Presbytellan friends co opelatlng
beg ns Monday morn ng at Meth
odlst chUlch nt 830 0 cock
Jack A, erltt WIll be at the 01
gan fm Sundny serVlces
MId \ eel< oerVlce Wednesda,
even ng nt 8 30 a clock Teel nlcal Smgt EVle Sci mJtz
of tho 404th Ordnance depart
ment stationed at 1I u S IVannah
An Base
afternoon when he tell
wheel of an al ny II u I(
A con\oy of s velt five arny
trucks hnd stopped In Statesboro
fat a brief r 01 lad and I ad parked
along the qtr�'ls 1f ho city As
they began moving off Sergt
Schmitz was In the CIty DI ug
stOIa and In his attempt to Jump
on t IS II ucl< he fell jnder the rent
\\ heels of the It uck
He was I uohed to the B!;!lIoch
County hospItal In an alnbt lance
but was clead t pan arr vnl Ihel e
The oonvoy of trucks was en
route to Blrmmgham Ala
Sergt SchmItz had been II the
m my for a numbel of years HC'
vas mall led and tie and tiS vlfe
lIved or East Henry sLJ eet Savan
nah
BOY SCOUT
COl\DUTTEE NAMED
FOR BlJLLOCH
Gordon Franklin PI eSldent of
the Lions club announced this
\\ eek the district eomn Ittee of the
Boy S Ol t movement In Bu loch
county as follows
R Il ChI stlan chal! man E\
el ett W II nms \ Ice cha I lIan By
ron Dyel commissioner C B Mc
All stel fmance Loodel Coleman
orgalllzatlOn DI C M Coalson
advancement Z S Henderson
leadel sh p tl alnlng Pat I Franl,
Itn JI campmg actlv ttes and
Harry Dodd health and safety
The LIOns club IS sponsor of the
local d'StllCt
-Livestock-
STILL TillIE TO
GET IN ON 'rIlE
CAJI(P AT WAYOROSS
It was announced yesterday that
thel e s stIll tIme to file applIca
t on fa rthe veek s camp at Way
cross betng sponsored by the LIons
club Anyone wishing to go see
Gordon FI anklln at the Franklin
Chevlolet company
The bus to take Ihe children to
Waycloss will leave he court
house square about 1 a clock Sun
dny to tnl,e the crowd Children
bet"een the ages of 9 and 15 are
eligible The cost has been made
so t1. t anyone may benefit from
the camp It IS opeated In connec
ton w th the WPA
Bulloch Stock Yards
Hogs and cattle stili advanCing
Hogs brought the folio vmg prIces
No 1 s $9 'to $925 No 2 s
$8 75 to $8 85 No 3 s $850 to
$875 No 4 s $8 to $9 No 5 s
$850 to $925 small feed�1 pigs
$850 to $11 So vs and pigs In
good de nand and vII h fa t sows
selling from $625 to $� 50 thin
sows $4 50 tQ $9 25 stags $4 50
to $6
CAITLE-
Best feddel cattle $950 to
$10 25 medium c, ttle $750 to $9
common en Ltle $6 to $7 f t co vs
$6 10 $750 good yet rllng. $6 In
$850 bIg bIlls $550 10 $850
PUlebred gilts not cg steled
fOI breeding Pll! poses 10 cents
pe pound
ExceptlOnnlly good demond on
feedel p gs
01 d nar Iy black leg does not
attack cAWe ovel 2 yeats old nnd
one 1I10cllation IS usually effect vc
fm twelve months
Most or GeOl gl8 s mounta n
h81d voods U at leach met chant
able s zc 81 c n demand for timbel
producls
Woodland can be managed prof
Itably to plod ce vood p ad ets
Thursday, June 5,1941
--------------------
LIve Stock Growers
Urged To Use
Tar and Benzol
Diphenylamine the ne \ SCI ew
vorm re 1 edy does 101 I eplace the
tm and benzol
L ve stock 0 vners HI e urged to
contmue usmg then 90 pet cent
benzol as 111 the past In wounds
freshly made enough dlphenyla
m re 11 a fmely pow dored for m
should be used to cover the 1I1JUl
ed uss res completely Af'tet re
mov mg screw \ orms from the
vounds the new remedy should be
applied ft eely as the k llei fm the
fhes and young \ 01 ms
PRE SOHOOL OLINIC
HELD BY PTA
At a recent pre-school chnlc
conducted as a part of the health
program of the Statesboro P T
A fifty seven children of pre­
school age \\ ei e called on thirty
SIX attended the round up at the
high school Dr 0 F Whitman
county health comrmssroner talk
ed to the group
The examinatlon was for all
children vho \\ III enter school fot
the fl1 st lime this fall MI s Har
ry Dodd IS chairman of the chmc
MALE HI!JLP WANTED
GOOD WATKINS route open now
m Statesboro Management hus
unusually attractive propostron
WI you If you start dur mg June
BIg opportunity fOl r ght pat Iy
No ca 01 expo once nocessar y
Watkins Cornpar y III gest and
best kno n HI d P oducts casrest
sold w-uo J R WATKINS CO
70 74 W 10 ve Memphis Tcnn
BUSINESS GIRLS
CI UB SPONSOR MOVIE
HERE NEXT WEEI(
The Statesboro B s ness
club v II sponso Li cky Par t
ners a rnove to be sho \ n at the
Gem g a II cater Monday and
Tuesday J ne 9 and 10 11 e pro
cceds V Il be used to complete the
CIty mai kcrs bel g placed at tI o
cltl 1m ts of St.atesbo 0 1 ckots
may be secured fron JCOll S lt h
a Bobb e Sm th
1 he Statesboro Produce Market
vill not be open fat thiS season
Albert Gl een genet al ChHII man
fa the mat ket adVIsed M I
Gleen stated thot It \\ as dl e to
advetse weathet condit ons tl at
the quantity of tI uck crops vould
not pel mit openlllg a ne rna l(et
Phys ca1 materluls and 81 Hlnge
ments for marketing Igenc es I ad
been arranged tot Mr GI een stot
ed that these factOls WIll be 8\ .. 1
able rot next season If fat mel S
grO\\ ng II uck ClOPS \ anted the
market
ore
thiln ]U5t a IL-[TT£RH£AD.
OARD OF TII,\NKS
It s your representative
It speaks for you In places
you cannot go You want
your letterhead to gIve
your prospect assurance
that It represents a firm
of hIgh stand ng
Thot', why we prInt
stabonery on
\Ve VLSh to extend to 0 II
fllends OUl appi ecmt on fa the
k ndness !lnd thoughtfulness n
the sudden denII of Ol r daugh
tel and w fe We HIe most gtate
ful to all for the beautiful flo,
el s cal ds and othel deeds ot 1< nd
�ess sho vn us May God s bless
II1gs t est upon each and evet y one
Douglas DeLoach and Jlmm e
MI and MIS M P Fordham
and Farmly
MI and MIS C C
and Fmmly
����§!Rl�Otl.tl.
[ID@�[Q)
Th. a... known N.ml In PlPl'
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO
Get Dodge Quality in a Truck That Fits Your Job
Prepare for defense program demands and the ''Ion, pull"
With trucks that are built to work lon,er hours, more 118)'8,
more years capable of extra thoUSBDds of miles of depend­
able, low-cost operation I That's what you ,et when you invest
m Dodge quality truck construction Tough, lOlli-We ..,....--
rials careful precision workmanship superior, 1fitiDI
truck de.l,n are COlD­
btned in trow that an
built to fit the job • te
do the job better and at
lower cost. Act toda,1
We'll rive you a ,ood
"deal" llbenl ....d...
in easy budget .....
PRlcn WITH TIll: LOWEIT
ChassIs . .'500: PIck-Ups '630'(WIn! COWL) Pels'"Cbass... .'595': aD •• 730.
(WITH CAB) Stakes •• '740'
AN"pn«1.,. ,.. .. Detr.. F...� ......
T ...� IlaIe taut (II II') nlrL AI
tricu d.... u.,., \i4"lIa,IlIab.Md wWrllt I.
�·I'L 1I1.c..Hu4 UuII. ... w, .........a.w...
,alcu SUlntr TO CHANOI WitHOUT NOtlC'
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD Winner of Hal M StanleyTrophy tor BestTypographical Appearance
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRBSS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 14VOLUME NO V
Coastal Empire
BSA Council
Hold Meeting
Army's New_es_t_B_o_m_b_er_C_o_m_e_s_O_u_t_o_f_th_e_C_lo_u_d_s___lllDr.PittmanSays
HeWill Answer All
Questions Asked
morning tI at s xtcen membel s of
Boy Scout Tloops 32 and 40 of
the Bulloch county dIsh ICt \\ 11
leave I el e Sunday nftel noon to
go to Camp Stl aughn on Mont
gornery road neat Savannah
Camp Stlaughn IS the off cIa I Boy
Scout cal)1p fOI Ihe Coastal Em
plre Council of Boy Scouts
Jake Smith IS the local scout
mastel and willt spend a part of
the two week period with the QoySL----_-'-c_.�=r..,,-----.�-----.,----------
In camp Diglit Olliff and ROtltirt
C·
..
U d L T:C:'t�e�s ����selo��company the otton n er oan 0
Those to go are Inm�n Fay
Buddy Barnes Robelt Blnnlen BeneftOt From PartOtyDan Groovel Wlstel UpchUt chFay Olliff Pete Emmitt E C
Hodges JUnlOI POlndextel George
Olliff Jesse Saxon Deal He bert
Jones Lane Johnston BIlly John
son Bobby Joe Anderson and Lin
ton G Laniel Jr
It IS expected that berm. Sun
day others WIll have deCIded to
make the trIP
The scouts of Statesboro have
always made excellent recOlds at
Camp Stl aughn In the past espec
lally In the watel events 1 eturn
ing home With the malol pm tlOn
of the troph es a V81 ded on f eld
day
At a meet g I old n Rc dsv lie
Fhur sday n ght of lust \ eek Boy
Scoul oxccut ves of I h s ai ea
ch mged tI e "lie fall CI atl a
AI ea Counc loti e Co s a 11m
ton Dyer Paul F ankl n J
Leodel Colerna I
Jack Jones of Sav8111 al cl a r
man of the Coastal En p re Coun
cil presided at the n eeung of
11101 etlan th Ity COl c 1
bel s r am th s sectLOl1
D Stl ct cI al man made I epol ts __
and plans wei e d scussed fOl the
plesentatlOn of a Boy Sco t Cn
cu� somet mo 1 lhe fUrl I e
M ChI stlan n IllS lepo t Slat
ed 1I at the Bulloch dlstI ct I ad
I ecenlly rem gan zed and that
plans arc no V go ng fOl ward fOl
tl C plomol 01 of the Boy SCol t
movement n II e county lie Ie
1>01 ted that eIghteen boys expec
to attend LI e Boy Scout caml
nem Savannah thiS month
The members of the I eccntlt .or
gan zed d stl ct comm Hee 1 H
R Chllstlan chairman r \ CI ett
\OVllhams vice chait man Byr 1
Dyel comm ss onel C M "lcAI
lisle fmance Leodel Coleml 1
a ganlzatlon D C M Coals 1
advancemenl /_ S Hendc SOl
leadel sh I' II alnlng Paul Frank
lin J camping acLiv ty and
lIa I y Dodd henlth and safety
The LIOns Cllb IS 'ponsm o( the
Boy Scout movement n tl s d s
tr c
DEARBORN. Mleh - Thl. big
aerial dreadnaught COIIIlng out of
the oloud. for a laadlng at Ford
Airport I. the new Con.olldated
B 24 It I. r�garde4 h1 Ihe U S.
Army •• the ...orld'i mOlt formld
able bomber The Ford A�otor
Company under 10Y8rnment con
tract to produce lull a••emblle.
and pari. for five complete B 24D
bomber. a day, i.e .rectlng an
Sl8 000 000 plant 'or Ihe Job 25
mile. from here
Henry Ford eumbl.,t Ihi8 hug"
bomber when It vlll� Dearborn
recenUy It well� III 000 poundl
loaded and carri.. !pur lona of
bomb. at a .peed .f-,oo mile. an
hour The .hip ltu· a .rul.lng
range of 3000 mU...
The o1o.e up pholt (right) of
on. of the plane'l .....In landing
.truta Indicale. It_ gred .Ize
Thla gear which flIId. Inlo the
New Orlean. beauties prepare to welcome vial tor. to theIr cIty a
anm 01 Spring Flesla March 18 30 The part cotlon hal played In the
bUIldIng of New Orleans will play an Important role In the Fleota
IITDgram WIth a cotton party scheduled a. on. of ttlte main eventa of
the progr�m HosteB.es will w.ar ant. bellum costume. of cotto...
Hospitalization Group
Offer Insurance Plan
Beg nn ng at an early date the
off,cers and d recto s of the Bul
loch Coun ty Hasp ta I Serv ce Inc
u del II e d lect on or Allen R
La llel execut \ e d I ector an In
tenSlve dl ve \\ 111 be launched of
fer ng the people of Statesboro
and Bulloch counly the opporlun
Iy to beco ne membe\s of the
I osp to 1 SCI vice gloup
MI I H11101 In announcmg the
dllve po nts out thnt the Bulloch
County liospltal SCI vCle Inc of
fers a plan thaI enables one to
pay one s hasp tal bills
MI Laniel sa d ThIS plan
means secUl ty from feat of unex
pected emball as� ng hospItal b lis
[or you and yOUl fallllly It means
that lOU can get hb�pltal care
when �ou need It WIth absolutely
no led tape andtwlthout havmg to
make fmanclal aJ l.ngemc.nts be
forehand -
'1'la!h member wher1l1e J
I ecelves nn Identification card
wltl his membet ship With 1I1sb uc
tlons pI In ted on It fm the doctor
and the hasp tal YOUl doctor de
te m nes vhe you h8\ e to entel
II e hospital Yo plesent your
dentlf catlo I cal d The hospItal
wlII send II" b II to the Bulloch
County HospItal Service Inc for
serv ces CO\ ered by yOUi rnembet
sh p No va IY no luss no led
tape
MI Laniel po lied out that the
cost of the n embel sh p siess
than t \ a and on� qUat ter cents
a day and that It ncludes t\\enty
one days I ospltal care each yeat
for each pe son insUi ed meals and
dletal y sel vice genel al nursmg
Cal e use of opel atlng loom rna
ternlty ca e aftm the contI act has
been n fo ce f.ol t velve months
o d nary dl ugs nd dressllgs IOU
t e labol a to y service 01 d nary
X I ay a t of ty en el gency accl
dent and oU el C81 e In 01 he than
membel I ospltals
The offlcel s al e Zacl S Hen
dm son PI esldent C M Destlet
\ ce pI eSldent Hurl y S AIken
seci etal y treasul Cl DIt ectors
Har y A ken 110ke B,unson C
M Destlel A S Henderson J L
Johnson Ulm81 )(n ght Allen La
n el J Edgal Pa I sh Delmas
Rush ng and Allen Lanlet execu
tvedtcctOl
DR CONE AND II R
OIffilSTIAN ATTEND
SAVANNAH 0 OF C MEET
DI R L Cone mayo of tI e
cIty of Statesboro was among the
guests of honor of the Savannah
Chambel of Commerce n SO\ an
nah Tuesday mght
The meeting hanOI ed all
mayOl S 111 th s sectlon
H R Christian secretary of the
Statesbom Chambel of Commerce
also attended the meeting
16 Boy Scouts
Off To Camp
It \ as announced hele thIS
Nevils V.R.C. To
Begin Sa
It was anno....un-c"'ed"""'a.;il;._evlls thIS
week that the NeVIls VacatIOn
Readel s club would be organIzed
and would meel each SatUl day
aftel noon as In the paOlt
AI ongemellls I ave beci made
to mcet at the pllma II school
building city system In Nev Is
rhe first meeting II be I eld
Saturday aftel noon a t 4 30
a clock The Bl 1I0ch co n ty book
mobIle vlll be II NeVIls Thursdal
afternoon at 2 a clock and all \ ho
al e Intel ested In becoming mem
bers of the readel s club me UI ged
to meet the bookmobile to seCUI e
books and to I eglste
Maudo White
All tI e cl Iidl en n the Ne\lls
commt n ty at e UI ged to Jom the
Readel s club M.al e tha 100 a e
expected to enI all In the club
Miss White unnou ces that cel
tlflcates will be given fOl leading
as 111 the past These a V8I ds
give an added mcen II e fa the
chlld, en and adults 10 cad sa d
M ss White
Board Of Education
Discontinues Its Share
Home Agent's Pay
Accordmg to an announcement
made thiS week by the chan mnn
of the county bomd of educatIon
and the chall mnn of the COl nty
comm ss onel s the coun ly boat d
of educatJOn wild scontmue aftel
June 30 pm t c pat ng WIth the
county and the sllte In fUl nIsh
Ing Bulloch county vlth ItS home
demonstrat on agent
M 55 It nn Spears is the counly
lome demonstl atlO! agent
a41 4111\ papauuo;) sasuadxa JvtllO
pua �uaJ atn 411A I. Ilallo� 41UOW
lad Of7S "cd smuo SSIWWOO "lUnO;)
vt(1 pUB �ua5c uoQl1JlsuOWap
aw04 aql )0 h '"IUS 341 uo III uo U
tad OSS hnd u0l1uonpa }O PJuoq h1
uno;) am lR n pOOlS tapun 51 n
\ork of Ihe home agent The state
pays the balance
MISS Speat s succeeded MISS EI
VIC Maxwell who acceptea a POSI
tlon m Dublm last � eat
All the home demonstratIOn
cl Ibs n the county at e mc1t ded
n the vork M s Spears s dOing
---------------------
ab h
8 3
8 3
7 3
Blown c 7 4
Tlapnell 7 4
Hagan p 7 5
44 22
West MaIn
South S)(le Sluggers
Bat Out 16 Runs To
WhlII W Mam Ironers
The South S de Sluggm s pound
ed out a 16 to 2 Will ovel the West
Mam lion Gang Fllday artel noon
ns Statesboro s two sandlot base
ball teams met on the local ball
d18mond
The Sluggel s got off to a fast
stal t With two tuns m the first
inning The itcl,y seventh blOlght
them SIX more 1 uns
South Sitle
TWI�NTY 1·"I''''''� CI�N'l'
NON-TRANSFERABt..E
� CO'M'ON OIIDUIl
• \ SUB,J,ECT TO CONDITIONS
.'1,
l'" PRESCRIBEDBVTHESECR£TARY
... OF AGRICULTURE
Chm les Logue \ ocatlonal agll
culture teachel of StatesbOl a and
West Side mnounced lh s week
that beginning on 1 uesday June
10 the canning plant at West S de
w II opel ate eVeIl Tuesday and
FI day until rut tl el notIce
ab I
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 1
� 1
4 0
....................... 4 0
2 0
3 0
Cowart cf .
SWinson 2b
Cowalt p
Allan c
Spence ss .
Allan Ib
Scott I f
Cassidy If
Macnllan 3b
board of
PIttman
I WIll answer any questions that the
I egents wish to ask me
' Dr Marvin S
told The Her aId Tuesday moi mng
DI Plttm n stated II at he WIll 1------------------­be present at II o public hearingto bc held n Atlanta Monday
$16 �94 I Nmorn ng of next week before the I � , 11 ewboat ct of -ogents to answ CI any •
questions arising from the charges Building Gomg Onmade by Gov Eugene Talmadge
procipatlng III the board of leg In Statesboro
ents 1 efusal to I enppoint Dr
P ltma I PI csident of the Georgia
I euel CI s college
It \ as lem ned I ('I e Tuesday
mOllllng that a motOi code vhlch
J� expected to be macIe up of mOle
tI an one hundl cd pet son� flom
thiS sect 1011 VIII le8\ C t he caUl t
house sq UI e Monday morning
bo I 5 0 clock to go 10 Atlanta
to attend the I earmg The meel
I g IS sci eduled fOl 10 a clock at
the state cnpltol
It s sBld tha t the motorcnde
w II be made up of I epresentatlves
of the chambel of commerc(' the
Rot!ll y club the LIons club thc
J 111101 chambet of commet ce the
\"omans club tI e BUSiness G rls
club the county counCIl of the P
I A I he various PTA organ
lawyet s doctors and
Tho month or 1\18Y In StateR
boro pro, cd to be ft boom
month In bullt,lng Jl8 revealetl
by tho rcconJs In the office of
the cUy engineer
) ermlts were Issued for $16
tiM lor new homes and re
Ilalrs
Included In tho IJermlts were
$14 000 lor re.ltlenr.c. $1000
for rCI,alrs on a brick hulldlng
on 'VeNt l\1aln street 81111 $604
for general repBln
During the month of April
permit. totaling $5050 were
Issue lor four residences
Farm Bureau Study
(otton Stamp Plan
WIse spending of the cotton
51 amps WIll be dIscussed a t the
Fm III Bur enu meeting n the
COUI t house Fllclay c\ enll1g June
13 at 8 pm Miss Leonora Ander
son extensIOn spcc18ilst 10 cloth
Ing \\111 lead the dISCUSSIon
Fred G Blitch preSIdent of the
Form Bureau urges e,ery family
In Bulloch county that is particl
p lUng In the stamp program to
be present lie pointed out that
MIII& Anderson 18 .." gq�tandinll:
autlmrlty clII clotljil idIa· � 1NU'­
tleulnrly adapted to giving the
best nformallon RV8llabie on cot
ton clothing When arrangl11g fOl
M 5S Anderson to lend this dis
cusSlon she stated that she \,ould
tl y bringing a complete \\ ardl abc
of colton clol hlng WIth hel for the
meetlllg
Free educational PICtUi e Two
M nutes Flam Cull ng to Thrash
IIlg lIld OUI Dmly BI end WIll
also be a pat t of the plogram
Chester ClaIms
First Cotton Boll
Of 1941. Seailon.
Last week \\ e reported what
wa� believed to be the fll st colton
bloom In Bulloch county It \\as
ploduced by Hamel SmIth on the
en n farm two and one half miles
soulh of StatesbOlo
'Ihl� \cek we have \\hul IS be
I eved to be tl e fll st catIon boll
It vas brought n Monday mOl n
ng by John Wesley Cheslel and
was ploduced on the old Cam
farm opernted by S EdWin Groo
vel The stem conta ned tWD bolls
each about one half met 111 dlO",
eter Claude Phtlhps
To Teach Math At
Savannah HIgh
It wns announced here thiS week
that -Claude Phllhps of States
bm a had accepted a posItion on
the fnculty of the Savannah HIgh
gchool He WIll teach math
MI Phlll ps came to Statesboro
111 October of last yem and on
Jan 1 of thiS year was made a
member of the Statesboro HIgh
school facul ty to teach classes In
hlstOl y left \ acant by Coot Van
Vel when he t esigned last winter
It was undel stood at that t me
that the posItion was temporary
s nce the place would have to be
fIlled thIS fall by a coach of alh
letlcs
WhIle here Mr Plllillps was ac
live III CIVIC affairs as well as
church and commun ty aff81 s
G 0 el s v tI cotton no \ mdOl
govel nment loan \ III ga n the
bel ef t of ne v 851)e cenl of Pl!
ty leglslat on f Ihe Commodity
C, cd t co I)OlUlIO I takes tlLle to
loan cotton \ hen notes
July 31
The CCC ch IIged \ LI
mm stlat on of the depa tm nl of
agt lcultUI e S ClOP loan programs
hos announced tlut ploducets vII
be paid any amounts by vh ch
the t cdempt on cost of the" notes
(wh ch ncludes pI nc pal Intel
est and Co I y ng chol ges on pled
ged cotton) 81 e exceeded by a (. I
value fot the cotto nl the lll11C
Fa r valt e would be dele III neel
by he seCI etary oC agllc Itu e on
the baSIS of the t hen PI eva Illig
ave) age mal ket p ces fOl dlffet
ences 111 grades staple lengths md
locat ons ThIS shOUld net produc
ers a mm mum of 135 cents a
pound less ntet cst and carr) mg
charges
With th s aSSUl ance flam the
CCC T R Breedlove Gem g a
adnlllllstratOl of Ihe Agl cultl al
AdJustme It Admll1 stratlon SOld
thiS week thel e s no eed lor
any farmel to sell 1115 eglllt es 111
1938 1939 a 1940 loa I cotton for
less than the fuJI market value
The CCC at present holds title
of 6170662 bales of cotton most
Iy f am tI e 1934 and 1937 crops
Because of th,s B eedlove sa d
the Increase 111 the pI ce or cotton
Will not In any vay adversely af
fect the defense pI ogl am
The department of agl cllture
has announced Lliat sllould Ihe
government take tttle to any of
the stocks of loan colton at least
ten days publ c no ce of St eh BC
tlon would be given till ough the
ne \spapers
A J RUOKER In HERI!J
I OR A SnORT VISIT
A J Ruckel JI of the UllIted
States Naval academy at Annap
oils \\ as home f01 a few days this
"eek Followmg the graduatIon
exerClses al the academy at which
hiS mothel was present young
Rucker came here to VISit With hiS
fnthel bef.ore returnlllg to school
On h s way back to the academy
he expects to stay two days tn
North Carolina Vlsltlllg hIS school
roommate then to Washington D
C to VISit With Senatol Richard
Russell and Congl essman Hugh
Pt:!lerson and on to Ne\ York
CIty for a short stay
Young Rucker rece ves h S dl
ploma ft am the academy at
Ch Istn as
AT OORINTH CHUROII
The Rev W B Hoa ts pasto! or
the COt tnth Baptist churcl neal
Blooldet u]1nounces tl IS \\ eck the
beglllntng of that ChUlCh s annual
t ev val on Monday Jun(' 16
He also anna nccd the egulnr
SCI vices at the L8\\ I encc Baptist
church Sunday J ne 15
S1:Al'ESBORO NINE
I'AKES OVER PARRIS
ISLAND MARINES
Beg nnmg II e hi e yorks eally
tilC Statesboro ball club took over
the Parris Island Malll1es here
Sunday vhen they defeated them
9 to 3
Holloway got off to a fast start
111 the second nn ng With a home
I un Teal duplIcated the feat III
the tllIrd vlth tv. 0 men on bases
Patterso 1 was pushll1g ha d fm
the same but ended UI) on thIrd
base In the eIghth to send In two
male runs
Stucky of StatesbOl a sOlth
paw alia ved only f,ve h ts and
counted up t \ elve strikeouts
Statesboro played Waynesboro
hm e yestel day Sunday the al my
\ II come hel e I epr esen tmg FOI t
Scr e en The game s called for
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S.H.So Class Of 1931 Recall School Days At First Reunion In Ten Years
TI eiJ motto was Post Nubes Sol
(After the Ciouds the Sun) theIr
flowel the willte t ose and tI ell
colors green and wlllte
Some Interesllng sldel gl ts of
the 1 eUlllon nelude sucl Items as
these
As the persons who fulfIlled
their class prophecy 8\\ ards were
gIven to Anna Pottel Kenan Pal
rlsh who according to the prophe
cy was to become somebody s
stenog and 10 Wllght Evel ett
who was desttned to be a pros
perous young business man
PI zes for belllg the only mal
rled couple who were membet s of
tl e class went to Mr and Mm
Talmadge Ramsey
Fo the class ne I bet wi 0 tl av
eled the fal thest 10 attend the Ie
ulllon a pi ze ven t to CIa bot ne
McLemore
To Mallon Jones vent a prize
fm belllg the fIrst closs mem
ber to be married
To Alma Cone Evelelt went n
prize for bemg the last class mem
bel married befm e the reumon
For the couple I av ng the oldest
children a prize wen� to Mr and
MIS James Bland
A prize fOl havmg the youngest
hlld welt to M and Mrs Clean
MObley
To MI and MIS Parrish went a
PI ze fOl I aVlng the most children
-----
OARD OF THANKS I E ghty f ve PeI cent of the landTo you vho were SQ kmd to OUI In the Un ted States Is Ised fo
mother dUl ng her Illness ard agr cultllte
death ve vant to thank you YOUt
many kmdnesses w n al \ ays be
cher sl ed and 1 emembel ed
MRS ROY BEAYER
D 0 MDOUGATD
By WOR1n lit DOUGAl D
MemOJ les of school days vere
blought back Friday night as the
2 class of 31 gnthered fm theu
first 1 eUlllon Tnlt ty one membet s
of the class villeh Originally num
bered sixty two came together for
the first tIme In ten years to Ie
count by gone days and renew lost
or forgotten friendShips
Accoldlng to the 1931 CrIterion
publIshed by the class their offl
CeIS Included Gilbert McLemore
plesldent Thomas Pieston Vice
preSIdent MarIOn Cobb secretary
and tI ensurel Randolph Peebles
assistant secretaty and tleaSUIer
Vnglllln Deloach class plophet
and \ II g n a Mal till hlstortan
32 3
UmpIres Gloovel and Cle81Y
PORTAL BAPTIST OHUROH
TO BEGIN REVIVAL
SUNDAY JUNE 15
Rev WIllIam KItchens announc
ed this week that I evlval service,
WIll begin at POI tal BaptIst
church Sunday June 15 and can
tlnue thlough the folio vlng FII
day MOl nlng servIces VIII begin
at 11 0 elock and evenmg set v ces
,Ill begin at 8 15 SCI v ces WIll
be conducted by the pastOl
To each n embel o[ tI cOg nal
club went pllzes fOl t vas these
members vi 0 started school toge
I hm and fm shed log<>tl el
To the I onor guests fot the eve
mng M ss Matt e LIvely MISS Sal
I e Zetttelo \ el M ss Mal y LOl
Cat mlchnel and MJ s D L Deal
wen t tokens of remembt ance
The class of 1931 vas orIginally
composed of sixty t va members
At theIr fIst I eUnlon exactly half
(thirty one) of the members were
present Some mIght call thIS a
co ncldence What do you think?
Class memberS PI escnt wei e
MIS LOUIse Add son SmIth
Blanche Andel son Jo net Oscat
JOiner MI and MIS Snmuel Bot
OlJghs MI and MI s AIIOI B an
nen Mat y Ma gat et Blitch Grace
Grey MI and Mrs Ghergls H.I
g ns MI nnd MI s Bob Pound
Eat I Lee Winf,eld Lee Margal el
Moo e Mr and MIS Enoeh D x
on Helen 011 ff Mr and MIS Ab
laham P ke M and MIS L J
Shuman Blooks Sornel Francts
Tt apnell VallIe Ro vse MI and
Mt s Talmadge Ramsey Wllght
Everett CI8Iborne McLemore Ma
flon Jones Mr and Ml s H D
Everett Mr and M�fi James
Bland MI and Mrs eleon Mob
ley MI and Mrs Parllsh and
MISS Mall e LIvely MISS SallIe
Zcttero vel MISS Mary Lou Ca
michael nnd MJ s D L DC! I
OGEEOHEE OHUROHES
TO MEET WITH ELMER
BAPTIST CHUROH
The unton meetmg of the
churches of the Ogeechee Rlvel
aSsocl8tlOn Will com ene With EI
mer Baptist church on Sunday
June 29
JAIlIES E RAY IN
U S AR�IV AT OAJl(P
CALLAN CALIFORNIA
Word has been receIVed trom
Fort McPherson that James E
Ray of Statesbolo has been as
signed to coast artIllery replace
men! trall1lng centel at Camp
Callan CalifornIa
